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■jaitteo bo instructed to present their
■deport after one month.

■A-greed to.

Ja m s e t j e e  j e j e e b h o y  b a r o n e t c y .

L eG E Y T  moved that Sir
"Mtle Frere be requested to take the

“  for settling Promi-'sory Notes of
the Q-overnment o f India, producing

ivnaual income of one lakh o f Bupeos,
a Mansion House and Heredlta-

J'fints called Mazagon Castle, in the
island o f Bombay, late the property

Sir Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy, Baronet,
*®ceased, so as to accompany and sup-
’Oft the title and dignity o f a Baronet,

conferred on him and tlio lieirs
> o f his body, by Her present
‘ Sjesty Queen Victoria, and for other

pfppses connected therewith”  to tiie
f®sident in Council, in order that it

p'Sht bo transmitted to tlio Governor*
®“eral for his assent.
Agreed to.

P 0 B T -D U E 3 .

movod that Sir
Hill I'rere be,requested t'> take th^,r “ to amond Act. T X T f  nf I8n.^

regulation o f Ports and Fort
in President in' Council,

'"•der th a t it m ight be tran sm itte d  
tl\o Q-overuor-Qeiieral for hisasaont.

■^ofood to.

INDEM NITY.

IIA R IN G T O N ' gave notice th a t 
Sficn Sut'irday next, move the
})if '“J loading of th e  Bill “  to indem- 

I'^ipers of G overnii\ent and other 
‘f* respect of fines and contri- 
levied, and acta done by them 

8 the late disturbunces.”

p a i ’ e r  c u r r e n c y .

^ v i l s o n  gave notice th a t he 
cod,j ’ the same day, move the se- 

of th e  Bill “  for the intro- 
^  ®y«tow o f Paper C ur-1

Xl * -»
Council adjourned.

Saturday, April 28, 1860.

PKESEKT:

The Hon’ble tha Chief J iistiee, Vice-President,
in the Chair.

H. B. Harington, Esq.,
H. Forbes, Esq.,

and
Sconce, Eaq.

Hon. Sir H . B. E.
Krere,

Riglit Hon. J. Wilson,
V. W. LoQeyt, lia(i.,

A
IN COM E T A X ;  AND L IC E N SIN G  01 '

AUT.-i, T R A D E S , A N D  PROPESSIONS.

T h e  c l e r k  presented to theCoun.
cil a Petition of the Madras Native
Association against the Bill “  for im
posing Duties on Profits arising from
Property, I’ rofessions, Trades, and
Olli es,”  and the Bill “  fur thw licens
ing o f Arts, Trades, and Professions.”

Mk. W IL S O N  movod that the
above Petition be printed.

Agreed to.

PU BLIC CO N V E YA N C K S (P R E SID E N 
C Y  T O W N S  AND S T R A IT S  S E T T L E 
M E N T).

Mu. L eG E YT  postponed tlie pre
sentation of the Keport of the Select
Committee on the Bill “  for regulat
ing Public Conveyances in the Towns
of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and
the several stations o f the Settlement
o f L'rince o f Wales’ Island, Singapore,
and Malacca.”

R E LIG IO U S EN DOW M EN TS.

Sru B A R TL E  f r e r e  moved tho
second reading o f the Bill “  to repeal
Regulation X IX . 1810 of the Bengal
Code, and liegulation V II. 1817 o f the
Madras Code,”

M b . FOUBESsaid, he was very sor
ry to be obliged to rise to oppose tho
second reading of this Bill. He was
sorry, because he thought it was most
desirable that the question to which
the Bill related should be finally and
definitively settled, and sorry because
ho feared that in opnosing the mea
sure he should lay himself open to
much niisunderstunding and misre- 
presentiition, and should be occused o f
wishing to perpetuate a system which
ho really dcaircd to soo at an end, aud
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which he conseieatioiisly believe 1 
would be brought to a full and lirial
Olid more easily and more speedily
by the adoptioa o f other measures
thau those which, by this Bill, it was
proposed to euact.

It was undoubtedly most desir ible,
and he said it most emphatically, that
all connection between the British
Government and the religious insti
tutions o f the Natives o f India should
be for ever eevered, and that the
management o f all the concerns of
their religious edilicej, and o f all tlie
endowments by which they were sup
ported, should be given over t > the
people, to bo managed and controlled
solely and entirely by themselves,
l ie  desired to be particularly under
stood IIS going quite as far ns the
Iloiiorabla Member who iutroduced
this Bill on this question of a eever- 
ancB o f Government from all con
nection w lu tev fT  with the institutions
now in question. Ha agreed with
the Honorable Gentleman in the
desirableness o f the end to be attain
ed, but he differed with him as to
the meatis by which that end sliould
be brought about.

He thought that the question of
religion was ordinarily very improper
ly mixed up with the question o f en
dowments of religious institutions,
and that those who would endeavor
to ensure due protection to endrhv- 
inent property wore too often unjust
ly accused o f supporting a fulse reli
gion. The endowments of the reli
gious buildings and institutions o f the
|)eople formed a very valuable [jublie
and corporate itroperty, for the due
])rotection of which, quite irrespective
o f any question of religion, the cnm- 
inuiiity had a right to ex[)eot that
there should be suitable laws. The
property was generally of unknown
antiquity, was, d,i*ing the ancient
Hindoo and later'4lahomedaii Go- 
veruments, under the control and
niauageinent o f the Government ot
the day, and this control (Uid manage
ment passed into our hands as one ol
the State responsibilities when we

. <jj^naod the Government o f India.
 ̂ jp i )u r  Goverument now, by law,

gfood towards this property iiithoBuiuo
M r. Forbes

position a? our predecessors in
Government stood, and the OlHcertt o‘
Government were guardians of Y® 
endowments under tiie laws whi<'h th® 
present Bill was brought into repeal* 

He offered no objection to this P̂ O' 
posed repeal, on the contrary, be

. but 
the
aiitl

tirely approved o f the measure> 
he considered that, in repealing
existing liw , it was an essential
simple a ;t o f justice that a new 1®' 
should be passed, defining how auu J 
whom the property was to be mai'ifv
iu future, aud enabling the commuui y 
who were interested to take meaaur'  ̂
for its protection. i.

But what did this Bill propose , 
do ? It proposed simply to rep*-  ̂
the present law, and it left P''® 1 
perty to the value o f some
to the care of nobody know who-  ̂
])rovided no rule of succession to
care of property, it provided no
whatever, and it would enable
person in charge, whoever he
to ex lend thousauds of Eupees
the obligation of keeping a single
count, aud without responsibility
any one whatever. j,„,

lie  wished to make one remark
garding the value ot the endovvn>e'
to which this Hill referred,
Madras Presidency the landed
ments of the institutions, now i"
tion, in the Tanjoro District
under charge of the Governine"*'
licers up to 1812 or 18 43, fti>“  j.|,̂  
withstanding that the expenses
institutions were fully met, »'>d
ous public works were undertake'*
the (lomfort and convouieiice “ ,̂ r
people, when cnarge was givei*  ̂
ti) the peejjle, there was a 
l;ho Tr<-asury of not less than loi"
lakhs o f Uupees.

Ho hail said that by this liiH ' 
proposed summarily to throw >*!’ ],,» 
property now in question, if
would ask if this was a propel’ "'.jj’og 
it was a fair aud just way ot
ourselves o f a responsibility "  y-t) 
wo voluntarily incurred "''*^"i„ili‘*' 
undertook the Goviruinent ot
It might bo, it would Imve beei> ^ „ji'
never to have incurred the
sibility, or lo have dise*)'‘“  jjut 
ouraelycB from it from the '
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that we did not do, we had acccpt-
*•1 it for more than half a century, and
Oow proposed suddenly to throw it up

regard to ourselves alone and
Without fi moment’ s thouglit or care
l ôout any thing or any one else
“esides—would this be a course
“‘ conduct that would be approved in
Pfivato life ? Supposing, for example,
. ® Honorable Member who had
’ '^foduced this Bill liad received
®'iarj»e of certain property in trust for
^lotlier, of which, from any cause what- 

he subsequently wished to be
“ ‘teved— would ho consider it riglit
® fe-deliver the property to the pcr- 

from whom he hail received it,
^  Would he consider it a juatillable

o f ridding himself o f an inc m-
,^'iiont trust to throw the property

 ̂ the street to bo scrambled for by
all comers ?

had said that it was proposed by
liill to throw up property to tiie

o f millions to nobody know
and this was «no exaggeration,

j the Council see the present law.
til ‘Regulation V II. 1817, which was

.'̂ “ 'Iras law wliich it was now pro-
to repeal, it was provided that

be Trustees for every
^/•ovvmont, these Trustees to be here- 

or nominated by the founder
>iiioU* ’ ‘̂^presentatives, or elected, as

î lit be the ancient custom in each
vj'j'^^ihir institution, but Section

euartod il ia t^

U a u J i i ' i l l  which tlie nomination has 
 ̂ with the Oovernnieut, or with

ttiny l‘“ °lfioer, or in wliich no private pernou 
® ®“'npetent and entitled to make suffl- 

anil l'''“visioii for the auoeession to tliu trust 
«£ thg j“ “8«maut, it will bo the I’lirthor duty 

'iBunts to propose for the approval
tbrsoi, of tlie Board of llovonuo, a

Psfsoim for the cliargo of trustee, 
to ti,0 ’ ®iil>oriiitond0Ut, strictly attending 

person or persons 
OrigiQ ‘"Y' any special provisions of the 
‘he 8enar"i foumlation, and to

'“'lies or the known usages of the 
■̂ yiPl'licuble to such cases.”

repealing this law, it  might
op liereditiiry or nomination
*inuo f trusteeships would cori-
'*''at w '̂ heretofore, but
Uudjjj, I*® *̂0 become of those to winch,

ho Section o f the law which

ho had just road, tlie Government
OHicer had hitherto appointed ? The
Bill made no provision for these, and
certainly in Southern India they were
by far the most numerous. The Bill,
he said, made no provision for these
trusteeships being filled by the act o f
the people themselves, and the result
would be that, as the Bill made no
provision for responsibility, the plun
der of tlie endowment would be so
valuable a privilege that there would
be a scramble to obtain the oillce, and
it would fall into the hands of tho
least scrupulous of the community.

Blit let the Council look at the
Bill in another light. When tho pre
sent laws are repealed, the Trustees
of these endowments would have no
superiors, no one to whom they would
owe the least allegiance or obedience ; 
and if, without committing any actual
fraud, they wero negligent and careless,
and gave dissatisfaction to the whole
community, W'ho was to remote them
from ollice ? This Bill gave ])ower to
no one, and the Trustees would, in
fact, be irresponsible.

The Honorable Member might say
that ho had brought in his Bill in its
present very nude form for the pur
pose o f eliciting suggestions from the
several Governments, and in despair
o f being able to draw a Bill that
should suit all tho varying circum
stances o f all tho Native Institutions,
l ie  would admit that there might bo
some of these institutions that re
quired special and oxceiitional law.
although he was not himself aware o f
any ; but granting that there were
such, their existence did not, in his
opinion, form any ground for treating
the groat bulk o f the endowmonts in
the very unceremonious manner in
which this Bill proposed to treat
them.

lie  thought they should do their
best to draw such a Bill as in their
opinion would be generally suitable,
and then leave it to be amended, if
good suggestions of amendment wero
made, but he cotild not think it well
to put forth to the world such ii Bill
as this, which—however little it might
bo intended by tlie Government—
would lead every Native in India
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to believe that the endowments o f
every religious institution ia  the coun
try were to be given over to general
pillage. H e would suggest to the
Honorable Mover o f the Bill to re
fer it to a Select Coramittee for a 
preliminary report, and for the aug- 
gestions o f any alteration that might
be considered expedient before its
publication iu the Gazette under the
70th of the Standing Orders. I f  it
were understood that this course
would be followed, he would vote for
the second reading ; but if  not, when
the question was put, he would an
swer “  no.”

M b . s c o n c e  said, he entertained
objections to this Bill o f much the
same nature as those which had been
urged by the Honorable Member for
Madras. He should have been glad,
in the first instance, if the Honorable
Mover o f the Bill had stated more
fully the grounds o f the proposed
measurff. llis  Honorable friend had
stated generally that the Bill was
brought in at the request o f the liight
Honorable the Secretary o f State for
India. But he (M r. Sconce) thought
that it would liave been more satis
factory if the Honorable Gentleman
had himself stated his own grounds
for the introduction o f this summary
enactment. He (M r. Sconce) very
much doubted, however, if  the pro
position which the jiroposed law im
ported corresponded with the sugges
tion o f the Secretary o f  State. In
the letter from the Secretary o f State,
o f which an extract had been commu
nicated to the Council, it was thus
stated;—

“  It appears, then, to Her Majesty’ s Qovorn- 
mont thttt the ropoiil o f  the liei'iilations in
question, or such parts o f them as relate to tho
manajfeineiit o f  religious endowments, should
no longer be delayed ; provisiou being made
at the same tinio for an appeal to the estab
lished Courts o f  Justice in ail disputes relat
ing to tha appointment und gnccession to tho
mivnagenient o f Hindoo and Mahomediin re
ligious institutions, and to tho control and
a2)plication o f  thoir funds.”

H e (Mr. Sconce) did not profess
to Bay that the meaning of the ex
pressions which he had ju s t  read was
clear and heyond doubt. The words
wpro, that an appeal should be reserved

Mr. Forbes

to the estnblished Courts o f JuRtice-
But he apprehended that the idea had 
not occurred, as indeed it could hardly 
have occurred, to tlie liight HouorabW 
the Secretary o f State, that a Bpeci®* 
provision, to open tho Courts
Justiice to protect the interests invoW'
ed in these endowments, should now b® 
made as if  it had not already beeo
made. He rather thought that '
might have been the intention of
Secretary o f State, in proposing to trans* 
fer the cognizance o f those trusts tfO'”
the Boards o f lievenue to the Coun
of Justice, to establish tribunals exe'''
cising powers more in the n a t u r e  of
equitable jurisdiction than otherwi®®'
Ho (Mr. Sconce) had said that “
should have been glad to have h®*! 
the grounds for the introduction of tn> 
measure. It could not be simply
set aside the summary provision ^
made to meet the case of a vacftO' 
cy occurring in the managertiei^  ̂
o f a trust, or when a compln'’ *̂' , j 
malversation was preferred. It
not be, because justice was loo
rendered, or because tho ju®' j
rendered to the parties
cost too little. W hat would be
change in the present system
this Bill would eifect ? I f  a ‘1’®!’!'
should arise relative to tho vac® 
management o f a trust, or in g,
malversation, nothing short ot * . 
gular suit would be r e q u i s i t e ;
lie apprehended that no Honors
Member would consider that
an ade(juate provision for cheap
ppeedy redress furnished by the P 
sent law. He did not wish to
nify tlie matter. It  was true thftt 
trusts actually brought under the ® 
nizance of the Board of
were few. Tho endowments thro ĵojl;

were abundant,out Bengal were abundant,
might bo that only one or
were, in the course of a year,_ b*'° '’jn 
before tho Kevenue Authorities- 
fact, ordinarily speaking, endowi  ̂
were administered by a system 
cognised by the people withou* jgJ 
public ititerferenue. But it jtfil 
to him that, while the poW'"
in the B9ards of Revenue had 
rarely exercised, there was so 
less reason now for proposing
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com paratively receut, occu 
1 thii Jessoro D istric t, in w hidi

* OAl’foi n nofiirij nron-l-liit'rtQr̂

lutely to abolish the check provided
yy the existing law. Such cases o f
li'terlerencp, as he had already said,
‘ad been very rare. He believed that

seldom occurred more than once
?*■ twice a year. A  case occurred

1858 relating to an endowment
‘managed by a Hindoo Malmnt. The
•'̂ in realised from tlie endowment was
^ooiit 2,000 lls. a year. On the death
“ . the Mahunt, his successor was a 

and under such circumstances
“evolved, he might say necessarily,

® tlie local agents to ajipoint a
'̂ 8 representative fur the minor.

ccurred
local

. certain native gentlemen, had
bfieu empowered by the Govorn-

‘tiit to control the disbursement of
'I'lsiderable funds appropriated to

11,*̂ ,®“ Pport o f a Hindoo Temple, and
iiiuiiudinte ell'ect of this Hill would
*-0 annul the appointment tliat

Sa ,^?™ f'iment had made under
t Station X IX . 1810. A  inore impor- 
i'ou Emainbarah
ly Mahomed M ohsiuin Hoogh-
Uiii endowment was supported by
lî u. property yieldinj» a lakh and a 
'va»  ̂ ^^upoes a year. That property
of in the hands o f the Collector

proceeds, one
P u r » T ' * ‘iovotcd to purposes of a

religious character, another
“‘ ôWier
"‘Id
““oti ' applied to educational,

to charitable purposes,
The result of this lUll

to absolutely and summarily
the power which the

to (ij '' '.'ad to manage these estate's,
«i^yj‘'®‘ '̂‘ linuo the control now exer- 
sliiif. i agents, and, in
troi V *idiift, witliont the con-
'I'Ufci (. legitimate authority, the
Suî  '! rents amounting, as ho had
^'''rtj;? and a I'.'ilf o f Kupees.
PfeaoiT’^ * ' happened, tliat the
eticiyj ^ “■''oiiiedan mannger of that

was appoiiited by Go-

executive control now
%  Government, and pro

of means for tlie nomination
in the event of the

=̂'>̂ 00̂  "'a>'agor dying,
'  *<̂ uid uol he)

he
thiiikin':

(M r.
that

the Bill would prove extremely
imperfect. He might also allude to
money endowments that did rot fall
within the law which the liill, now
before the Council, proposed to repeal.
In such cases the money was paid by
Collectors, and ho thought there could
be no doubt as to the necessity of some
enquiry, on the part of the Collector,
on the detnise of any of the present
incumbents, before the allowance could
be paid to the party succeeding him.
But as money grants were not endow
ments within the meaning of Regula
tion X IX . 1810, the Bill of the
Honorable Gentleman would furnish no
relief in snch matters. I t  so happen
ed indeed that it was the desire o f the
Government o f India, if possible, to
change these mi ney payments for
grants o f land. A  recent case of that
kind occurred in the Province of ( ’ ut- 
tack, and the Government liad thoufjht
it necessary to ’ issue extremely strin- 
gnnt orders, ’4vith a view to securo the
appropriation o f tlie fund to the
purpose for which it was originally
granted. In a letter o f August 1858,
for example, it was stated that on pre
paring the deed of commutation care
should be taken to show that tlie
grant was not transferable or personal,
and should be so made as to operate
in good faith in respect to the legal
rights o f the pilgrims now and here
after.

It seemed to him, therefore, that the
proper course to take in dealing with
this question was not summarily to ig
nore the necessity o f some sort o f
legislation as this Bill invitt'd us to
do, but so to legislate that the affaii a 
o f endowments might be equitably
and judiciously managed. It seemed
to him important to notice one ground
asserted, not, as he thought, without
misapprehension, for the rescission of
liogulation X IX . 1810. Borne ob
jection had been taken, in a re
ligious point o f view, as to Boards
of lievenue, or otlier revenue offuors
as Christians exercising control over
the affairs o f Heathen Institu
tions. But he must say for himself
that, witli rtspect to the authority lo
administer such trusts, ho (M r. .Sconce)
saw no difference between a Cliristiaii

G Si
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Collector and a Christian Judge. I f
: tlie duty was to be performed at all,
it should be performed by the officer
most competent for the duty. 'Ihe
only substantial matter of grievnnce
was that the superintendence ot these
endowments, under tbe Bengal law,
was made a matter o f duty. By the law,
an o ff ice r ’ s management of endowments
was volunteered. H e confessed that
the existence o f such a provision was
ati unbecoming and unnecessary inter
ference in matters of religion, and he
agreed that it was expedient to get rid
of Bo objectionable a feature in the pre
sent law ; but at the same time he was
satistiod that the course proper to be
taken was not that suggested by the
Eill now under discussion.

M b . IIA IIIN G T O N  said, with his
Honnrable friend the Member for
JVladnis, he entirely approved of this
Hill so far as it went. He thouglit
there coul'd be no doubt that, in pro
posing iiltogetber to sever the connec
tion which still existed between the
Govenitaent and the superintendence
ituil managetiient o f the religious en- 
doxviiii.-ntx o f their Hindoo and Ma- 
homedau subjects, the Bill proceeded
upon a perfectly right and sound
principle, and he should be sorry
therefore to see the Bill thrown out
at the I reseat stage. He must, how
ever, say that he agreed in alltliat had
fallen from tlie Honorable Member
for Madras, and in much that had
falleu from the Honorable Member for
Bengal, as to tlie defects of i he Bill,
and it appeared to him that they
should make nn attempt to cure those
defects before the BiU was published
to the world.

It w'as o f cour<^- quite right and
proper that the 'fullest toleration
sliould bo allowed to  the Natives of
India for the exercise o f their reli
gion, and that the Government and
its Officers sl'ould scrupulously ab
stain from any interference there
with ; but this toleration, this priu- 

non-interiert'nce witli the re- 
li^i<«l»’ of the people, never required
tliat tluiy should concern theriisolvt-s,
us they had done, with the care, su-
{)crinti^ndence, and management o f
their mosques and teu)plea and

M r. Sconce

473

other places of worship, or wit'* 
the property belonging thereto,
that they should do more than
to pro])erty o f this description
same protection which waft so
portant a part o f the duty ot
ruling power as regarded the proper j
and persons of all its subjects,
ever might be their religious vie«®'
or to whatever class they belong® ’
and the disseverance o f the Govu''“  ̂
ment connection, which this Bill p''°
posed, should, therefore, he consider^ îJ 
be carried out as soon as possible  ̂
a due regard to the duty which he
just mentioned.

A t the same time they must bear c*” ' 
fully in  mind that, when in  assum ing
Government of this country, they
termined, in the execution of »
and just policy, to continue to all
ligious institutions generally the
dowinents which they had receivea
former rulers o f the country, so
from leaving those e n d ow m en ts
tirely to themselves, or to the op̂ _̂ 
ation of the general laws, they
acted special regulations for * 
superinten{lence and m a n a g em en t
to protect the funds arising tliefB* 
fro m  t'eing wasted or misappropf'**
and, furthermore, they took u )ou ti'
selves the duty and responsibi it)[ °
minating competent persons tor
superintendence and managen'®"
those institutions in all cases iu 
th e  nomination rested with the
rulers o f the country, or
devolved upon, the G o v e r n m e n t  for
reason. As had been m entioi'O  .j, 
the Honorable Member for Mau*'" '
was now upwards of sixty or
years since this was done in th® 
Presidencies to which the present

Hill

related, and having executed the jj, 
during tliis long interval, he  ̂
Harington) did ijot see how they .g 
now suddenly turn round an d,
they might have done wrong , .̂nts 
cast tlio whole of th 'se enJow'^
absolutely adrift, and cay, that
future they migiit take care oi

.st

l u i u r c i  i i i t ' y  m i g i i c  t i i K O  u i i i u  p p g f l

reives, and that whatever . ' j
to them, it was no business of t > 
veriunent. He apprelionded . '  ]fot
Government could tlius divest ' ^
an obli^^ation voluntarily in'PoscJ
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Continued to be exercised for a long
eries of years. It  appeared to him 

Haiington) that at the same
'*>8 that they severed tlie Qovernmetit
niioetioa witii the institutions in

they were both morally and
gaily bound to make provision for the

^wrender o f the trust, hitherto ex- 
tiy the Government, into the

sta* 1 ° ''‘“ petont persons, who should
8f f ^  tlie same relation to all such in-

' utions and the property belonging to
, “̂1 as the Government had hitherto

“0, and should iill the places heretofore
. ^upied by the officers o f Gov rnmeut
j(. *'®®pect tliereto. l ie  submitted that

Wag not sufficient to say the Courts
dai** that those who had
tile'*'* implead one another
ft bP ® could appear as

ill a Civil action, 1)0 mnst
^oiT some locus standi in

and as no one could of,right

8h
Oc
dai
fly Succeed, on a vacancy oecur-
>nai ’ *''' o f superinteudent and
5( ; i y o f  an endowment, tlie nomiu- 

which, to quote the words o fl,u WUIllO Ul.
Û8 and Madras Itegulatioiis,

tlig p®*ted in, or liad devolved upon
elfy , “^wnnient of the time being, the

tJU-Ssino* f.liia Rill in it.H

**I*Poit

passing tliis Bill in its present
-min be to leave every such

as it fell vacant, to be
H o ' or seized upon by all those

they had, or chose to
in to tiie same, though
'I'h, »o  one could have any claim.
*'oii *̂“ ” *'‘ ‘̂l*ience would be great confu-
'" ‘"'ense auil bitter dis|)utos, and
’‘PpeuN.,1 7te.),. 1-'^ theretore, tliat, lu
o ft i* '!?  Regulation X IX . 1810
V li/"  "«'H;al _Co ie, and Kegulation
tlluy '

waste of properly. It

o f tliB Madras Code,
ptovigj''®'’® t"  make suilablo

h for tl.u discharge o f  the(i
V{)1,ved.

or

««al

for the ______ „
obligations vP̂ hich now de-
‘der those Codes, ou tlie

®6f8 ” ''t'nimentB and their offi-
1 “̂ >̂’ublo”  in boped that the Ilo -
! ''’lioin ti • " ^ '» b c r  of Council, by
^DUld ilT brought in,

l̂otiQv, I the suggestion of the
l̂lovvr ti, ® ^'^uniber for Madras, uud

N ect ( ' ° referred to a
it was pub-

’ “  u view to their consider-

Ik .

ing and reporting what provision should
be introduced into the Hill for tlie
purpose o f supplying what was now
regarded as defective in it.

He thought it proper to add, that
the great dilliculty o f making suitable
provision on the point which he
had mentioned, was the only reason
why his Honorable friend, the late
Member for Bengal, did not bring iii
a Bill to repeal the laws to which
the present Bill related before ho left
the Council. Mr, Currie was most
Huxious for the repeal o f Ihose laws,
but he fully admitteil tlie necessity
of providing some substitute for
them.

Mu. L bG E T T  .paid, he hoped that,
after what had dropped from the
Honorable Members who had already
spoken, his Honorable friend, the i 
Mover of the Bill, would consent to ; 
follow the course which had been sng-  ̂
gested by tlie Honorable Member for
iVladras. H e was not quite awara
how we stood in the Western Presi
dency in respect to these endowments,
but his impression was that the G o- 
vernnrenti on failure of persons having
a prescriptive right over such pro
perty, stepped in as Lords paramount
over all strays and waifs, and the
course usually adopted was to call
upon the town or community to name
trustees who were approved by G o
vernment, and to whom the property
was made over. In case o f malversa
tion he apprehended, ou the motion of
any one interested, the ordinary Courts
of Justice could bo appealed to, but
there certainly was an uncertainty
about these matters which had exist
ed and been felt ever since the
professed severance o f Govornment
from ull religious institutions bsloug.
iug to HiiidooB and Maliouiedans, and
some definite law was, lie thou(>ht, ad
visable. A t any rate, ho advocated an
enquiry, such as a Select Committee
would make, to determine wliether
legislation was advisable or not. Hut
as the course proposed by the H onor
able Member for Madras was very
much the same as that suggested by
the Honorable Member for the Nortli-
Wostern l*rovinces, he thought it very
desirable that it should be followed
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instead o f allowing tlie Bill to be pub- 
litihcil in the usual course.

Thk V ICE -PRE SID E N T auid, lie
quite agreed with the Itouorable Mem
bers who precedi^d him in the debate.
It appeared to him tliat, in repealing
tiiese liegulatious without pr 'viding
some remedy, we should be guilty of'
great iuju.stice. No one felt more
strongly thau he did, the necessity of
disaevering the connection which now
existed between the ofiicf-rs of Go
vernment and native religious insti
tutions. The Regulations proposed to
be repealed provided for two things—
First, for the superintendence by tlie
E.evenue Authorities of native riligi-
0U8 endowments ; ^nd, secondly, for
the appointment o f persons to the
management thereof. Now, he quite
agrceci that it was most unnecessary
and improper that the officers o f G o
vernment should be railed upon to
see whether the funds of such in
stitutions were properly administer
ed or not, but if  w'e repealed these
Kegulations which provided for that
object without affording some suitable
remedy for the protection of those
trusts, great injustice would be done,
l i e  (tiie Vice-President^ would read
two Clauses from the Buugal Regula
tion w'hich was now to be repealed. Sec
tion X I I I  enacted:—

“  Thnt iu those cnsos in which the nomina
tion liaa uHually re.?te») with the present or for
mer Governinont, or with tlic public officer, or
o f riglit appertains to Government in oon-
Beii\ionc« o f  no private person boinp; compe
tent and entitled to nialic siillicient provi-
»ion for tlie succession to tlio trust and nia- 
nagenieiit (that was a case o f a truateesljip
heeoniing vacant), it will bo tlie further duty
o f  the h)cal asoiits to propose, (WAhe approval
and eoufirniation o f  the superior l?oard, a fit 
person or persons for the elmrgo o f trustee or
manager and su periutuj^nt, iluly atteudinj;
to the qualifications < ^ f^ e  persons selected,
and to any spefcial provisions o f the ori;;inal
endowment and foundation, and to the general
rules o f  the known usa-'es o f the country
iipplicable to sucli cases ”

Section X IV  proceeded to enact 
th at

“  On tl/e?eceipt o f  the report and inform
ation reipilreil by the precedinp: Clause, the
lioftrA o f  U(!VHniu) or Hoanl o f  ( ’oinmisBionors
will «ibbur »ppoint the poraou or pcrsonn

M r. L eQ cyt

nominated for their approval, or will 
sueli other provision for the trust, supcri'’ " 
tendence, and management as may ho rig'‘ 
and fit with reference to the nature
conditions o f the endowment, having' pfc''*'
o\ia]y called for any requisite further inlor*®' 
ation from the local agents.”

I f  this Regulation were repealc*̂ ' 
and the Government were to refuse
appoint trusteo.s in cases in which t"® 
nomination rested with them,
would the local Courts act m
matter ? The donor 
faith of this very

the
thof might, upon 

.......  ..........-  have vestetl
tliis riglit in Government, and if *•'® 1 
Government had once accepted
trust, it was hardly right now for
Government to tlirow it up witl'̂ '*’
providiug by law for such new #P'
pointments.

He (the Vice-President) did
agree with the Honorable Member
Bengal, that there was no diffefei''^® 
between a Christian Collector an‘‘ * 
Christian Judge so far «s these endoff"
ments were concerned. In his 
Vice-President) opinion it was
duty of the Collector, under the
sent Reaulationa, to see that
funds o f endowments were pi'op®‘
administered, whereas tlie Courts °
Justice could only interfere
purpose o f carrying out tlio
ot a donor, if  a case were broUo , 
before them, in which it was 
that his intentions had been vio

of a donor, if  a case were
liit°il-

Another difficulty which prcseut<|'̂  
S elf to him was, who were tlio
sons to bring such matters before
Civil Courts? I f  we rt'lieved
tors from the duty o f supeiriuteiide^,
and tlie present trustees were to
mit a breach o f tru.st, who
bring the case under the cog"'*'*
o f the Civil Courts ? In soiiio c' .j, 
the parties interested were jimt 
grims, and it could not bo expcctcd^^
sucli persons would have the m®'* 
bringing suits in respect o f such 1 
perty, 'i’his was a matter 'joÛ  
thougiit was deserving of the
consideration o f the Select j,; 
niittee to whom the Hill
be referred before publicatio"' ,̂10 
quite agreed with the ' jlii*
iMeniber for Madras, to
IMU to bo road a second time,
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to refer it to a Select Committee, with
’nstruction to submit a preliminary re- 

suggoMting any alterations wliicli
mipriit deem expedient to make in

I’® Hill previously to ita publication in 
‘he Gazette.

SittlJAETLE FllE U E  said, ho felt
j^l'Sed to the Houorabie ^leiuber for
|;*‘dras for giving him an opportunity

ssphiiniii!' some circumstances con-
U®cte(j history of tlie IJill which

®l'ad supposed to be better known
'>iathoy appeared to bo, and he would,

^'st ot ail, beg to remind tlie Honorable
ĵ '®iitletimu tliat the Bill was not
*̂',“ught in, in consequence of any pri-

; j “ ® or individual views of iiis own, but
is ®otnpliange with instructions o f the

o f State. I t  wai t'rue that
eso instructions were immediately

on a memorial from cer-
Missionaries in Bengal, but they

ĵ. ''t no farther than to direct imme- 
orrt with a view to carry out
p “®r8 issued long previously by the

Uirectors. As far back as
in tf ’ passing of the Charter Act
tig year, the most positive instruc-

Were yivcn by the Honorable
1)0 their revenue ofiicers should

from all olUcial connection
and '"anagoment of such religious
ed i, ’^*table endowments as form-
<lue r  of this Bill, and the

’oil had been much discussed
tlig''"®®’'  tlio Honorable Court and
niftt Governments in India for

.years previnusly. He need
the Honorable Gentleman

tofj ‘'''■y.^autiouB the Court o f IJiroc- 
in„ p® >'1 sanctioning any proceed-

■'* possibly be consider-
Jig|,tg"'̂ ,®*’fering with tiie prescriptive

“ II ®'icli ])roperty or institutions
j 080 to which the Bill related.

as i,
?lr 

t
i, - •■■•‘v-i* >'iiu ‘ -“ I

lartl nothing eotild have been
CotiJ.r tho intention o f the
trijjt ’ [’•'I abruptly to throw up

'* either devolved on
been i former Governuitnts or

ij,. 'Voluntarily undertaken,
fufm I;*’® was a very considerable dif-
V  tl*̂  between the objections taken
gal n,'i J*-o»orable Meiuber for Ben-
Ufir ‘'I'osn o f the Honorable Mem-

! "■'“1 “ ** forint'r
the priuciplo o f the Bill,

he would notice them first. He (Sir
J5artlo Frere) quite agreed with all
that ]iad fallen from the Honorable
the Vice-President relative to the
remark o f the Honorable Member
for Bengal, who had stated that, in
dealing with thi se endovvments, there
was no difference between the duty
of the Christian Collector and the
Cliristian Judge. He (Sir Kartle Frcre)
could not better illustrate the wide
difference whicii, in his opinion, exist
ed, than by stating an instance within
his ow'n( Sir Uartle Frere’s) experience.
In the early part of his service, as
Assistant C'ollector in the Deccan, he
had found himself in the position of an 
ex-oflicio trustee for the due application
of the offerings made tothe idol inatem<
jle in his district. It might then have
jecome a part of his duty, as Assistant
Collector, to see that the pice aiiil cow
ries and otljer offerings placed before
the idol wore duly accounted for, and
that the proper shares were paid iu
clothing for the idol and in salaries to
the ofHciating priests, and that the
balance wan duly credited iu the G o
vernment Treasury. Now, had the
questiou been between two private
parties, had two Brahmins been arguing
before him as a Judge on the bench,
he would have had no difficulty, after
hearing the argumeuts on both sides,
in deciiling judicially the rights c f hoth
parties, anil he ’did l ot see that he
would have any right to object to hav
ing, as a Judge, to decide such cases,
lint he must say that, setting all per
sonal and religious feeling asi ic, he
could conceive nothing more anomalous
or inappropriate than requiring a
young Euglishman to take a pecuniary
ollicial interest in the matter a« Assis
tant Collector, and to decide what
portion o f the oflerii gs should be
given for the service o f the temple, and
how much he should lay hold ( f  to put
into the Government Treasury. Short
ly after the time to which ho referred,
the matter was taken up by the (io - 
vernment ofBnmbny, and arrangements
wi're made, by which all control over
such endowments was taken away from
their fiscal ollicers, and the eudow incnta
themselves left to bo managed entirely
by the parties interested in them, so
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that their management never camo be
fore the olficer4 o f Governmeut,
except in the shape o f judicial ques
tions, to be decided between man and
man. This change in the system of
management had been carried out
tliroiighout tiie whole of the Western
Presidency. l ie  would remind Honor
able Members that, up to tliis moment
througho\it Bombay nnd the Punjab,
forming altogether a large portion of
India, it was not necessary for Go
vernment officers to interfere with
such endowii;ents, except when a case
was judicially brought before them in
a Court o f law. The object of this
Bill was simply to carry the same
policy out in Bengal and Madras. It
was quite true that, when the change
was first proposed in Bombay, some
objection was made on the part of
those interested in the endowments,
but it was speedily remoyed by ex- 
planiition o f the real object of Go
vernment, and he believed he might
say tliat all persons interested in these
endowments were now entirely sutis- 
fied with the way in whieh they were
administered, as far as the oflicers of
Government w'ere concerned in tiie
Bombay Presidency, and he believed
also in the Punjab.

This brought him to another point
to which the Honorable Member for
Madras had made reference, and which
he (Sir Bartle Frere) ' thought would
be best answered by reminding him
how the management of these endow
ments had originally fallen into the
hands o f the officers o f  Government.
The Honorable Member for Madras had
correctly remarked that many of these

. we»e very ancient endowments, and
that our coTmection with them had de
scended to us from the Hindoo and the
Mahomedan dynasties which had pre
ceded us in the Government of the coun
try. But he (Sir Bartle Frere) would
ask, what was the nature of the interest
which preceding Governments took ui
these endowments ? It was clearly
not a religious interest, for the Hindoo
Governments interfered in the man- 
ag||ieut of Mahomedan endowments,
a iX ^ h o m e d a n  Governments in the
m ^igem ent o f Hindoo endiw'ments.
W liat then »as the Govci'nm nt in-'

Sir Barilo Frere

terest P It was sim[)ly a fiscal interest.
Wherever there was any valuable
endowment yielding a surplus incoiiio.
the Government Hhich prei^eded
invariably put in their hands and tooK 
a largrt portion o f the surplus belong* 
ing to these endowments into tlK'if 
own Treasifry, and for many y*'*'*''® 
after we succeeded them we did th® 
same. The Government interest
respect to sucii endowments was pr®' 
cisely the same as the Goveriimeu
interest in res|iect to escheats,
which, as he need not remind tu® 
Council, provision was also made in 
Regulations which it was now propos® 
to repeal. The right to escheats
a rig it which naturiuly belonged
the Sovereign, and after making
provision for all possible demands ® 
such property the surplus went to
State. So it had been with these e','̂  
dowments. It was felt, very early '
the history o f our connection . 
these endowments, that this
a position which our Governmeuti
a Christian ’Government, ought to ® 
cupy, and that we could not cnn"’
tently take any portion o f these 5^”  ̂
into our Treasury as part of
revenue. A  considerable corr'sp*’ ^̂ 
dence passed between the
and local Governments, and
would have been taken in the
long ago but for the difficulty
discriminating between the
siduary interests o f Government
the duties which they had in co'' . 
quence taken on themselves as t>'“  ̂
o f such property. There were
expressions in what had fallen
tlie Honorable Member for
which might lead to the beliet
action in this matter had been r"
precipitate. But ho was ob li^ ' .j, 
the Honorable Member for tite
AVestern Provinces for having
to his notice tliat in 1845 an'i .̂̂ ,1 
tlie (luestion had bepii so far
that a draft A ct was prc[)an‘d ‘ jj
brought forward by Mr. ĵ jr 
Cameron, which, after approval »y
Herbert Maddoek and Mr. „,,t^
forwarded to the local Goveriin’  ̂ j 
for their opinion, That 'i'’*'**'..'(IkJ 
contained provisions on manv o 
points referred to by his Hoi*'-'*

lOl'l®
froi"
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fnenda. But what was tho reply of
local Governments ? Simply in

that the local officers whom
,'iuy Imd consulted were greatly divided
” * opinion. One portion declared
«mt tlie draft Act proposed to do too
'*‘uch, while the otlier us strongly miiin- 
juued that it proposed to dfl loo little.
*v tieu he (Sir Uartlo IVere) ilrst under-
“ok to prepare a Hill to give effect to
“Siustructions o f the Right Honorable

Sucre ury o f State, it nppeared to
'*'n that a few simple provisions might

introduced into tlie Bill for the
pfpose of making general provision

trusts that might be otherwise
“Cared for. 13ut ho very soon found

was impossible to do so, for
n®’’® was notliing io the records of

“ ''‘^riimout to show what aaiouut
 ̂ Pfovisiou was required beyond what

already afforded by the ordinary
“'•rta of law. As remarked by the
“‘‘orable Member for Bei gal, it was

rwely indeed that the action
j Heveuue Boards was called for
j), matters, and when called for

not easy to say in respect to
‘It trusts their act'on «as really

( and what might have been
l^ft to tho ordinary ai tion o f the

tliu (^i>’ J^urtlo Krere)
I''*® objection of

t • “ “ ‘■“ble Member for Madras,
proposed Bill all such trusts

ciiiiti *^ncared for, wouhl be sulli-

tliQ̂  “8 he proposed presently to do,
Witi which he wi.shed to pursue
Wou, to the Bill. I'he Council

t that tho Bill wa.s intend-
*'iou'̂  for the only general ques-
tlui Was involved in all, namely
bin) “ ''®ruweut connection with these
6j(ty It was for them to con-
CtuvG ''' the liscal ollicers of

should cease lo  have that
in these endow- 

you ^ ''^"ich they now possessed. I f
' « vj one step beyoud that, witli

pi'ovido for details iu a
(Sif n '" ‘-'Osure like tlio present, he
'Uvqi I'rere) believed you wouhl
culty  ̂^’J'lrscivea in a nui/.e o f  ditli-
Scrli, ' , Would take tiio cnseB de-

, Y *'*‘0 Jlonor.ible Member for
"  ' •■‘ isUonorable friend had cited

the case o f a Maluint whose successor
was a minor, in reference to which he
(Sir Bartle Frere) would ask to what
extent his Honorable friend would go
in making special- provision regarding
minors and their rights in a general
enactment of tiiis kind ? Such ques- 
tions must clearly be left to be settled
according to the general laws of the
country. Then, again, there waa the
case o f the Jessore charity to which
his Honorable friend alluded. The
deccription he had given reminded
him (tiir Bartle Erere) very strongly
of a very valuable charity at Bombay.
The endowment was by a Parsee gen
tleman, Sir Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy, wlio
wished Government, to undertake tlie
trust. But us there were many ques
tions connected with the charity in
volving points o f Parsee usuge and
religious practice, it was decided that
it was better not to make Govern
ment trustees, though Government
(iave the founder every aid to make
arrangements for tlie proper manage
ment o f the charity, and he believed
the result was jjerfectly satisfactory.
Tlie case at Jeasore would appear lo
have been of a veiy similar cliaracter.
Tlien, again, the Honorable Mem
ber referred to the case o f the
Hooghly Euiambarah which was a ■ 
very extensive and valuable endow
ment, which, on its own meritti, well
deserved to bo irovided for eitlier
by a separate ibarter or a separate
enactment, or some equally distinct
provision, just as was the case ot the
Martiniere in this City. He (Sir
iiartie Frere) could not believe that his
Honorable friend thought that the
management o f the Martiniere would
bo improved if it Avere left in tho hands
o f tho liscal olHcers o f Government.
So again with the Cuttack grant, which
he (Sir Bartle Prere), judging from
what liis Honorable friend had said,
siiould rather have quoted as an in-
Btauie of what siiould be done with
the object o f pi eventing malversation
witiumt any special provision in a
general Bill like that before them.
He would not occupy tiie time o f the
Council further, but would proceed at
once to explain tho course which ho
proposed to pursue with regard to tiio
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Bill. I f  the Bill were read a secoud
time, he proposed to refer it to a Com
mittee and then to forward it to the local
Governmenta for more precise informa
tion aa to the charities which were now
administered by the Boards of Reve
nue, and would be affected by the Bill.
It was found in Bonibny to be suffi
cient to transfer tlie management of
such trustN by a simple deed or order
o f Government without any legislative
enactment, l ut there might be special
cases ill which there was good ground
for grunting either a special cliarter,
as it were, or for passing a special en
actment. I f  the necessity for any
Biich special enactment could be nhown,
let it bo brought in separately and
considered on its own merits, but he
could not tee sny possible good in
burdening a general measure nf this
kind with a multitude o f separate
provisions for the better administra
tion o f trusts which were so varied
in chaiacter and requirements.

He would leave it to i he Council to
determine whether ihat would bo a 
satisfactory way of proceeding. But
if  the course he proposed were adoptnd,
lie hoped that, before the Bill w^s re
ported oil, they would see more clearly
tiian at [ resent whether any special
enactment was really necessary, or
whether it was not < ompetent to the
Executive Government, in the exercis**
Ilf their ordinary power, to pass such or- 
der.s as would alford efficient protection
to 1)11 the trusts and jiroperty atfectcd
by the ISill. Ho need not assure his
lionorable friends tiiat nothing wat
farther from tlie intention o f the Go- 
vt^rnment to throw olf these trusts auil 
to allow the jjiopertv to be played
ducks and drakes with. He fidly
agreed with lionorable Gentlen:cn
that it was the duty o f Goverument
to make proper provision for ttie pro
tection of such property, and he
hoped that the Honoi’ahl« Member
for Madras would be satisfied with the
cpurse which he proposed to take.

M b .  FOKBES said, if  the course
proposed by the Honorable Member
involved the publication o f the Bill*
before it was reported on by the Select
Committee, ho would certainly object
to its second reading. But he had noSir Lartlc Frerc

objection to witlidraw his opposition to 
the second reading o f the Hill if t'*® 
Honorable Mover consented to refer 
the Bill, under the 70th Btandinti Order,
to a Select Committee with instructions
to submit a preliminary Report on ihe 
Bill, and to propose such a m e n d m e n t s

as they Aight consider necessary
before its publication.

S i E  B A K TLE  PE E R B  said, he wfls 
quite willing to adopt that course i 
tlie sense o f tlie Council was in favor o 
it. But he must say that he did no 
participate in the apprehension (elt
his Honorable friend as to ths ci'iis*;' 
quence ot the publication <>f the Bill ^ '
now stood. He (Sir Bartle Frere) h® 
sesn a pimilnr measiise carried out '■* 
another Presidency withi)ut any al#r'|j'
W ith the permission of the Couni!* > 
however, he would at the proper tiH 
move the necessary instruction to *.
Select Committee bs suggested by 
Honorable friend.

M b .  W IL S O N  said, if that
were to be adopted, he suppi'oo^l t''
it would not interl'ere with tiie
proposed by tlie Honorable Slovt'*'
referring the Bill to the local
inents for information ou the
indicated by him.

M «. FORBKS said, the course pr"'
pos d by him would certainly not
that eifect. j

The Motion was then pu*
carritd, and the Bill read a socoud t'

IN D E M N IT Y .

Mn. H A R IN G T O N-.....................  moved
second reading of the Bill ‘ ,̂,(1
demnify Officers o f Governn'*'" ^̂,,(1 
other persons in respect o f b/
contributions levied, and acts doi>̂ , 
them during the late disturbance^®'

M b .  s c o n c e  said, he had 
or two remarks to make
to this Bill. He confes^ed it
to him that it was not very |.g,i t** 
tlier the Bill might not be
cover acts done at the pn'se’*''  ̂ ût 
or at any future time. U was “
intended to indemnify all 1’“
eers in the North-Western
for some acts d 'lie nr supposed
been done in connection with
mutiny. For himself he coul
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“0 hesitation in affording tbe largest
•ntiemnity— an indemnity drawn in tlio
'widest possible terms— for acts done
whilst the mutiny and rebellion prevail
ed, whether ou the part o f Civil Officers
‘ ur the restoration o f order, or on the
part of Military Officers in the course

operations in the fleW, or in making
'■equisitions for supplies, boats, carts,

whatever assistance might have been
J'eeded. For those purposes, he could
have no hesitation in giving the utmost
fiuiiranteo that the Officers concevued

not now be called to account,
"l^oreover, as to the cases mentioned by
^  Honorable Member for the North-
'^estern Province in support o f  his
potion for the first reading o f the

he (juite agreed that they form- 
sufHcient ground for legislative in-

“®tt>nity. But it appeared to him that
“e Words o f the Bill, as it now stood,

ijf/* a much more general import.
Preamble rocifcfd that “  where-

• lines and peiudties have been
^Posed and levied by Officers of

overnmeut in respect o f acts com-
'Uo(i (luring the late disturbancea,

, whereas assessments and coniri- 
have been mad« and cidlected
reconstruction or repairs o f

he buildings destroyed or injured
the same period, and fo r

iPM>-poses.”  I ’or what other pur-
^ u i ’ 1 p indemnity

e„^S>tin,it was said that it wa,s expedi- 
tlie Officers “  in respect of
aiHl fifies, penalties, assessments,
'vli' i*̂ '*̂ '’‘ hutions, and o f any other acts
It rt'j have been done by them.”

'd not say that the indenuiity was to
IgcK ’^^^pect of any other acts dune in
bgf ? 1858, but, a-s it might also
to \7 ent0 mean, in respect o f acts done
tinio ^

at which he now spoke.
"^Ofds o f the 1st Section o f the

“  All fines, j)enaltics, as- 
siii,, II*'®’ contributions imposed
*'®“Pect p
Oovep ° destruction or injury o f
<t7iy oi" other property, or on
Mopti **'’ "f<^ount:' And thus, by the

words, for whatever
**®PoseT public Officer might have

‘'■P '̂iialty or levied a contribu

tion, lie would be indemnified under this
Uill.

Again, in Section II , it was stated that
“  all acts done since the 10 th day o f
]May 1857 in connection with the late
disturbances”  were confirmed and made
valid ; and Itere again he must say that,
both as to the matter of time as o f facts,
the words used were indefinite and
objectionable. Allusion was made by
the Honorable Member for the North-
Western ProviuccH, when he introduced
this Hill, to the Ordinance passed in
Ceylon during Lord Torrington’a admi
nistration as a sort o f  precedent for
the present measure. But he (M r.
Sconce) apprehended that this Bill
went much beyond the Ceylon Ordi
nance. That Ordinance comprised a
period from 28th July to the 10th
October o f the same year, that was
only a few months during which mar
tial law prevailed in that Colony ; and
it was also important to notice that the
operation o f tlie.Ordinance was not only
restricted to the time o f the prevalence
o f the rebellion, but was also confined
to acts done during that period to
maintain the public safety, that is, acts
for the suppression o f insurrection, for
the protection and safety of life and
property, for the trial o f oirences, for
the arrest and detention o f persons
suspected to be engaged in insurrection,
and for the seizure and sale o f tlio
property o f sucii persons. Thus it
would appear that the words of tho
Ordinance were expressly confined to
acts connected with or immediately
arising from the rebellion, llis  objec
tion now was that tho present J5ill was
not confined to acts ot public Officers
done dui'ing the mutiny, but extended,
in the widest language, to acts done
tliroughout 1859 and down to the pre
sent moment.

We all l<new that eighteen months had
elapsed since the Queen’s Prfclamution
was promulgated. That Proclamation
condoned all oil’oiices committed during
the mutiny; and h(> wished to have
some security that, since tlie months of
November or December 1858, Govern- 
nient Officers in the North-Western
Provinces had not, in spite o f that
amnesty, done any acts for which in- 
doniuity should uot now be given. Ho

H 2
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felt it necessary to express liis own
imprcdsion of the objectionable form
in which the Bill was drawn, lie  had
no desire, however, to oppose tlie second
reading. Possibly some information
would afterwards be given to the
Council as to the nature of the acts done
by public Oificers since the restoration
o f peace, which would enable them
without any hesitation to accept a 
measure offering a general indemnity: 
or it might be found possible to limit
the measure to a date beyond which
special protection to oIEcial acts would
not be required.

Mii. L eG E Y T  said, he had no in
tention o f opposing the second read
ing o f this Bill. H e thought it a 
very necessary and proper measure.
At the same time ho thought that,
iinless absolute necessity for exten
sion existed, it would bo better to
limit the indemnity to the 1st N o
vember 1858, as suagested by the
Honorable Member for Bengal. And,
before giving his assent to the second
reading o f the Bill, he should cer
tainly be glad to hear what the H o
norable Mover o f the Bill had to say
in answer to the objections taken by
the Hnnorable Member for Bengal.
As he now viewed the cases, he should
prefer the indemnity to stop at the
date of the Queen’s Proclamation,
that is, the 1st November 1858. After
tliat date, it appeared to him that
there should be no excuse for any
acts done without the special autho
rity of law. Ho should bo glad, how
ever, o f further explanation on this
head.

IVIit. PO llB ES said, if  such a Bill as 
that now before the Council had been
introduced iii connection with ordi
nary times and under ordinary circum
stances it would certainly have been
thrown out. But when it was remem
bered how very peculiar the times of
tho mutiny were, and that men wore
daily and hourly fmhting in defence of
their lives, and of the great public in
terests committed to their care, it would
not do to look witli too keen an eyo or
with too close a scrutiny at acts done
uiulep sucii circumstiiuces. lieferring
to tho suggostiou of the Honorable
Member for Bombay, for limitaiy the

M r. Scuncc

indemnity to the date o f the promulfja'
tion o f tho Queen’s Proclamation, Mr-
Porbes said it must not be forgotten that
in reality the disturbances were not at 
an end in the North-Western Provinces
at that time, and he thought therefore
that we could not refuse to ratify
done by 0  dicers o f Government m
connection with those disturbances*
although the acts might have been per'
formed after the promulgation of tb® 
Queen’s Proclamation. It  sh ou ld  be 
borne in mind that this Bill did 00“ 
propose to give entire indemnity
every ofiicer for every act done by
but only to ofiiicers acting “  in pursU'
ance of an order of G o v e i  nment”
respect o f acts “  which shall have beeii
or shall be ratified by tho Executive
Government,”  and which were
“  in connection with the late distu^'
bances.”  Considering, therefore, tb® 
great fact of the mutiny, and the very 
extraordinary and exceptional circuit'
stances under which public oUicfj
were called upon to act, ho reaUj
thought it very inexpedient to briDfe 
their acts under public discussion,
to leave them liable to judicial invest'"
gation, when those acts were
a time when no man felt any securi'';
that he would not bo murdered bewr
the next hour struck. .i

Mil. H A B IN G T O N  said, he 1̂“
not know that he could say more > 
support of this Bill than what
stated by him in tho remarks
which he prefaced tho introducti '̂'*
tho Bill at tho last meeting of
Council, nor was he awaro
could, with advantage, add any thi'*!’
tho information which was container
thoso remarks. He had been for s®”
time in correspondence with the  ̂
able tho Lioutenant-Governor et 
North-Western Provinces on the su
ject of this Bill, but the corre.‘;poi'‘̂ “ .jj,, 
being private, he did not consider
self at liberty tolay it before thoCon»
Tho Bill had been introduced at (,
quest of tho Honorable tho Jjieutc»'j^.jj
Governor, and a dral't o f
having been forwarded to His ■  ̂
before the Bill wa.’j read a first ^
(Mr. llarington) bad just
telegram from him, in which bee*P'j^yj
ed his entire approvfti o f the pro'*’
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of the Bill. Assuming the tiecps-
®'*y. after all that had occurred, o f a 
«ill of Indemnity o f some kind, which
he understood was not disputed by the
honorable Member for Bengal, he
pegged to assure that Honorable Mem-
W  that the Honorable the Lieutenant- 
governor o f the North-Western Pro-
'̂inces would have been very glad if, as 

®*>ggested by the Honorable Member
Bengal and the Honorable Member
Bombay, a more restrictive character

®ould have been given to the Bill, but it
had bei'n found that this could not be
done without running the risk o f ren- 
uering the Bill much less effectual than 
*̂■8 really necessary or desirable, and of

failing, in consequence, to accomplish
object aimed at in its introduction,

was one o f the reasons why thepar- 
l^ular dates proposed by the Honorable
■‘̂ embers for Bombay and Bengal could
®otbe taken for limiting the operation o f
*'*0 Bill. Many orders had been passed
Subsequently to the period mentioned
■'y those Honorable Members which,

could bo no doubt, ought to bo co-
^ered by the present Bill. Ho was quite

that the Honorable Member for
Pngal would agree with him that, if a 

, of indemnity was to be passed,
'ere would be a great advantage in its
uitig 80 framed as to meet every case in 
Aspect o f which it might bo proper to

indemnification in order, if  possi- 
l(,f,’- '‘ void the necessity o f furtlier
‘‘g'slation in the same direction which

for obvious reasons, bo very in-
’'venient. It was this consideration

] '*ch induced him to draw the Bill in the
terms in which it was expressed,

j the same time he begged to say that
sUouia be quite pro])ared, if the

^ouneil Would allow the Bill to bo read
time, to consider any alterations

the details o f the Bill which the
Mcu\ber for Bengal, whom it

SeU intention to ask to serve on the
au'^®^.^on'i»ittee, or any other Honor-
Dri? might think pro])Or to

'Vhen the Bill got into Com-
Kal Honorable Member for Ben-
b(, to admit that there might
I'ttti ’’Oftsons for extending the ope-
yyj ''***’ to cases such as those

'he  (Mr, Harington) had uiculion-

ed in his introductory remarks, but lie
was afraid that the Bill miglifc cover
many other cases in respect o f which no
indemnity should be given. But al- 
thougli in the remarks just alluded
to, he had mentioned only three classes
of cases, because he did not wish
to occupy the time o f the Council
by going into lengthened details, and
because he considered that he had
stated enough to satisfy the Council that
sufficient ground existed for their pass
ing a large and comprehensive Bill,
such as that introduced by him, the
Honorable Member for Bengal must
not imagine tliat many other descrip
tions o f eases could not be mentioned, in
respect o f  which it would be equally
proper to indemnify the Governmeiit
and its officers. New and novel cases, in 
which, as he said before, the otficers of
Government were obliged to act accord
ing to the best of their judgment, either
without the authority o f any law, or as 
sometimes happened, in direct violation
of a positive law, were, he was informed
by the Honorable the Lieutenant-Go
vernor, constantly being brought to His
Honor’s notice, and required to be dealt
with in reference to their peculiar cir
cumstances. It  was impossible to say
how long this might go on, but it
was necessary to make the terms o f
the Bill large in order to meet all
such cases. The Honorable Member
for Bengal was, he believed, in Cal
cutta during the whole of the eventful
period to which the Bill related, and ho
(Mr. Harington) could easily under
stand tlio diificulty experienced by the
Honorable ISlember in realizing the
actual state o f the districts which were
the scenes o f the recent disturbances.
No one, indeed, who was not on the
S()Ot at the time of those disturbances,
or did not visit the districts in which
they occurred very shortly afterwards,
could feel in their full force the very
great diiliculties with which our officers
had to contend, or thoroughly appro- 
ciate the noble manner in whicli they
had performed their task. The utmost
promptitude o f action was often calli'd
for without caring much whether there
was any law or not to support what was
done. The ofliccrs of Government would
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have grievou'<ly fiiiled in tlieir duty to
the State and to themselves liad they
shruiik from the responsibility of anting
as circumstances rendered neceHsary,
or troubled themselves about Kegula- 
tions, Acts, and Circular Orders, which,
however suitable and proper in seasons
of tranquillity, would, in the then cir
cumstances o f the country, have only
impeded action and proved a clog upon
the Executive. He could not believe
that the Council had any wisii to sit in
judgment upon the local Government
and its officers, in respect to acts done,
proceedings htdd, or orders paired by
them, in connection with the events of
the period to which the Bill related, for,
after all, though the Bill was largely
worded, its application, as had been
clearly pointed out by his Hono
rable friend, the Member for
Madras, was limited to the acts o f that
period, or to any acts or orders which,
though subsequently performed or
paaaed, were connected with the dis
turbances out o f which the Bill had
arisen. For instance, the public build
ings at Agra having been destroyed du
ring those disturbances, a fine to provide
funds for their reconstruction was im
posed upon the City of Agra, and the
towns and villages in the immediate
neighbourhood thereof. But though
the destruction of the buildings took
plaecin the month of July 1857, it
was not until some time in 1659 that
the fine for their reconstruction was
ordered to be levied. He thought tliat
they might fairly assume that all acts,
proceedings, and orders o f the local
Government and its oflicers, which
the Bill wus required to cover, ema
nated from a high sense o f duty, were
land fide in their character, and were
considered necessary at the time for
the restoration or preservation o f grder
and tranquillity, or for the future secu
rity of our possessions in India. Such
being the case, ho trusted that the
Council would agree with him that they
were bouud to indemnify and discharge
theGortinment o f the North-Western
I’ rovinees, its officers and others acting
under their authority, from liability in
re.spect o f all such acta, orders, and jjro- 
ceedings in the same manner us was done

M r. llaringlon

in Ceylon after tite rebellion in that 
Island, and that they ought not to allow 
those acta, &c., to bo brought under
the revision and criticism of
ordinary Civil and Criminal Courts
or to be subject to their decision.
might be very true, as noticed by
Honorable Member for Bengal, that 
the present Bill went beyond the Ceylon
Ordinance. But th e  recent rev o lt  w
this country was of a much more fof'
midable character than the reb e llion  >n
Ceylon, and much more s'jvere and

violent measures were c o n s e q u e n t l y

necessary or unavoidable in contendmo
with those who were engaged in it. _

The Mfftiou was then put and carrie‘'i
and the Bill read a second time.

LITERARY, SCIKNTIFIO, ANU CHABI- 
TABLK SOCIETIES.

Mn. FOIIBES moved that thê  P'*'
“  for the registration o f Literary, Scic'*'
tific, and Charitable Societies”
read a third time and passed.

The Motion was carried, and th® 
Bill read a third time.

CIIITTAGONa WSTRICT.

M r . s c o n c e  moved that t]'® 
Bill “  to remove certain tracts on *,‘'® 
Eastern Border of the Chittagong
trict from the jurisdiction o f the
bunals established under the Genei'iĴ  
Kegulatious and Acts” be read a 
time and passed. .

The IMotion was carried, aud 
Bill read a third time.

STAMP DUTIES.

The Order o f the Day being read 
the adjourned Committee of ilie i
Council on the Bill “ to consolidato
amend (ho law relating to St";'."'
Duties,”  the Council resolved i(s‘')* '‘. 
to a Committee for the further eoU'* 
deration o f the Bill. .

T he C IIA IH M A N  moved^ ^
omission o f the word “  and”  I*, 
fore the word “  Regulation”
41st line o f Section I, with
to his subsequently muving the jj
tiou of the words “  Section ^
of Act X  o f 1859 (to amend the
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relating to the recovery o f Rent in
Presidency o f Port Willimn in

oengaiy* before the word “  are” in
49th line o f the Section.

HA.RTNQTON said, be had
considered the amendments

P'oposed by the Honorable and learn-
^  Chairman under th's head of the

He was bound to admit that
/ “'o the llrst the Honorable and
*''med Chairman had been quite coii- 
steut in Ing objectious to the Sec-

A c t X  of 1859, which it was
proposed to repeal; and on re- 

to the debates which took
at the time, he found that
the motion was made that the

in question should form
of the Bill, the Honorable and

^**'“ '’inan divided the Commit- 
tjj** “SiliiiHt it, though the result was
tliB opposition,
>j being 7 and the noes 1. O f the
in who composed the majority
Pf ‘ '̂or o f the Section, 3 only were
tliê Vr* Council to-day, namely
tiijj i^ooorahle Member for Bombay,
L  “ ''orahle Member for Ma'lras,and
]y He (Mr. Harington) cortain-

Do reivaon to regret the vote
*«Upi 1 ® Section,
tfu,/ recall that vote, and he

Honorable friends the
tin  ̂ tor Bombay and Madras ron-

the same initul in which they
for f . t h e  time when they also voted

Section. The Right Honorable
^Ohn opposite (M r. W ilson), the
Wft / M ember of Comvcil on his
ftble vi’’ ^ttrtle Er^re), and the I lonour- 
tlie Q ®‘’^bor for Bengal having joined

since Mr. Currie’ s Act was
prtjyj ’ o f course unfettered by any
o| given in respect eitlier
culm, s Sci‘crally or of the j>arti-

tliat. .''“ tes given in respect eitlier 
®Ulm, g 9*' generally or of the parti- 

trugf , under consideration, but
*̂ yiiig fi would excuse him for
L̂ 'day coming to a decision

question before the
Section

®̂ epvfij„l*̂ '. what he must call, an
‘S majority, and ordered

> 8 i d e « , P f o f  the Bill, Hhould Ir.ve

were
* wiuii uioiu,

f,' ‘18 in that m ajority-------
“•Jlioiil r -°  very able and

i«uicuaut-Qovurnor o f Ben

gal,Messrs. llicketts and Currie, two o f
the oldest and ablest Revenue Author
ities in India, and the Honorable and
learned Judge (Sir Charles Jackson)
whom he did not see in his place to-day.

I f  the Bill before the Committee
proposiid a general or partial increase
in t le amount o f stamp duty charge
able upon petitions o f plaint or appeal
in the Civil Courts o f the Bengal Pre
sidency, there might bo some reason for
proportionately enhancing the amount
o f the stamp duty chargeable on the
statement o f claims cognizable by the
Revenue Courts under Mr. Currie’s 
Act. But the Hill proposed no such
increase. The litiances o f the State
were not in a worse state now than
they wern at the time Mr. Currie’s Act
was passed, and they knew that several
measures were under consideration
which, if  suceessfid, as he sincerely
hoped they would be, would no doubt
at an ea'-ly dnte, have the dfect o f
restoring that equilibrium between
income and expenditure which was
so essential lo the well-being o f a 
country. They were not told, upon
any reliable authority, that Mr. Cur
rie’ s Act had not workpd well, or that
it had disappointed the expectations
o f its framer and supporters. N or
were they informed that the Section
under consideration had been abused,
or that it had led to abuse, and
they had no statem'nts before them
to show even that any loss o f public
revenue had resulted from the oper
ation o f the Section. Surely then it
behoved them to pause and to con
sider whether any sudioient grounds
existed for altering or mutilating an
Act which was passed by the Council,
after very full discussion, little m 're
than a year ago, and in respect of
which, B8 he stated at the last nieeting
o f the Committee, the Right Honor
able the Governor-General, in tiiving
his assent, declared his belief that it
would confer a great practical benefit
upon the agricultural population iu
Bengal.

Ho did nut overlook the fact that
tho anundment proj)osed by the H o 
norable and learned Chaiimau »aa
favurab'e to the ryot, as resi'ect- 
ed «11 claims iu wh ch ho wua
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interested, not exceeding the sum o f
sixteen Eupees in amount or value, with
exception to suits for the recovery of
arrears o f rent, in which, althouf'li the
landlord appeared as plaintifl’, the
extra duty now proposed to be levied
would fall on the tenant in the event
o f his being cast and ordered to pay
the costs, as would generally be the
case. The amendment might, therefore,
be considered as less objectionable in
some respects than if  the concluding
part of it were o f general application.
But he must say thiit, whatever cause
the ryot might have for congratulation
as regarded liimself, arising out o f the
exceptional character o f tlie amend
ment, the classes who would fall within
the provision meniiot ed at the end of
the aitierdnieut would have some
ground to complain o f the one-sidednesa
o f  ihnt provision.

Looking, however, at the amendment
merely in its bearing upon the zemin
dars and Government farmers, he would
ask— were they quite sure that in
their endeavors to squeeze a little more
stamp revenue out o f those classes in the
first instance, they should be really con
sulting the intert-sts o f Government ?
H e need not tell the Council that from
very early times the tendency of the le
gislation in this country had been to give
greater facilities to the holders ot land,
to enable them to realize their rents by
mfans of legal process, than were en
joyed by any otlior classes of creditors
against their debtors; and why was this?
The answer was obvious. I f  the zemin
dar could not realize his rent promptly,
lie could not pay his revenue promptly.
H e (M r. llarington) knew no other
reason for the distinction. It was ex
plicable and ju'«tiliable on th's ground.
It was inexplicable and could not be
justilied on any other ground. Hen*,
he t h o u g h t ,  they oiscovered the origin
of summary suits for arrears of rent,and
as suits strictly of a summary nature
■were done away with by Mr. Currie’s 
A ct, for the simple reason that, under
the system o f adjudication introduced
by that Act, they were no longer re
quired, it seemed to him that, if
they adopted the amendment ot the
Honorable and learned Chairmnn,
they would be doing very serious

M r. llarington

injury to the zemindars in a
not contemplated, and that the
might extend not only below but a*® 
above them. ,

He was n-'t ignorant that
had been made by some of the
zemindars against Act X  of [
J5ut it was not the Section under con 
sideratioti o f  which they compl“*“ ®, '
What they objected to was that
Act had weakened their influence
landed proprietors, and that they
no longer exercise the same author
over the'r tenantry which they
viously exercised. This, however, j' . 
only to contV^8 that the A ct
accomplished one of th e  objects
at in its introduction, and he uje 
very much mistaken if the Honora
and learned Chairman regarded tln̂  
any defact in the Act. H e had
learn that any Bengal zemindfti"
sidered himself aggrieved b y  that P g 
o f Section X X X V I 1 o f A c t  X  ot 
which it was proposed now to ’ ®̂P**l,',£l 

The adoption of the Hon'irubla j. 
learned Chairman’s amendmen*' "jjj
load to some little additi"U
stamp revenue. Tho amount', '
ever, would bo a good deal reduce j, 
tlie lower duty of four instead ot ® 
annas proposed to be taken
claims preferred by ryots for a iio
exceeding sixteen Eupees, an .j, 
could not help thinking that
under the head o f judicial Stamp
nue, derived from the operation j,
amendment, supposing it to ^
would be more than counterba
by the loss o f land revenue
might bo expected to ensue,
creasing tho law cliarjjes or the
o f tho iiiHtitiitlon foH- they !.tho institution foe, 
additional dilliculties in the * „ii ti'" 
way of realising his rents tliroufj
agency o f  tho Courts. Ho *'°P‘
the liight Ilon 'rablo G e n tle ii 'a ’ j  ̂
site would not consider that
presuming upon his suppo»£^  ̂ “ViiS 
ranee in these matters, or that
making uso o f  an ad caplandin>*
ment to gain liis vote, but he  ̂
thouglit that what ho had just sa 
desi'rving o f the liight Honorab
tleman’s consideration.

I'or the present he (M r. Tlari
would leave Mr, Currie’s At̂ t
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*|one, and confme tlie Bill before the
. “ [nmittoe to the objects contemplated

’t-s introduction. As lie said on a
®r>»er occasion, the repeal or altera- 

of ajjy jyj;̂  Currie’ s Act
®rtainiy did not originally form one
• those objects. A t the same time
T. ®''ght be advisable to call upon the
t/^^'-snant-Governors of Bengal and
.I®North-Western Provinces, and from
j,'® K'embers o f the two Boards of

for a report upon the working
u Currie’s Act, and especially of
j ® *^ection under consideration; and

Order to satisfy themselves as to
^“ethor that Section had been pro- 

of any and what loss o f public
returns might be required

^ owing this amongst other particulars,
fepnrts and returns might be
for by the Executive Govern- 

j nt or by this Council through the
tj, in Council. It was imma-

th/
what way tiie information was

"■'ned, but he did not think thdt
should take any steps towards

Mr. Currie’s A ct witliout
ji' this information before them,

theao reasons he could not give
assent to the motion of the Honor- 

learned Chairman at the pre-
'̂n»e.

6Ve / c h a i r m a n  said, wliat-
^ 'ght be the objection o f

Member for the
Seff ‘^®torn Provinces to the in-
(tke*^r Clause, o f ’ which be
in p^airnian) had given notice,
of y stitu tion  for Section X X X V I I
h,, Currie’ s Act, tliere could

objection to the araeudment
0„i I’ efore the Committee. Tiie
Co(,„ ?.'* " ’'Jrc about to pass an A ct to
Act °  the Stamp Jjtiws, and the
w „;?!Sht to be as perfect in itnelf as 

I f  any Section o f Mr.
t'lut n** related to Stamp Dutie:*,
by fi,- ought niiw to bo repealed

^ill- He would, at present,
(in the question as to

A(;t tl"‘ t Meetion of Mr. Currie’s 
by ” ’ jhl be modified cr re-enacted
Self j.;'* But he would coniine him-

to tlio question before the
“ tee as to tiio omisaioa o f the

M r . IIA E IN G T O N  said, ho could
have no objecti-n to the omission o f
the word “ and,”  nor to the proposed
repeal of Section X X X V I I  of Mr.
Currie’ s Act, on the understanding tliat
that Section, as it now stood, was to
be re-enacted and introduced in Sche
dule B of tlie Bill before the Com
mittee. But he might mention th ^
there were other Acts which con
tained similar provisions relating to
Stamp Duties, as, for instance. A ct
V l l I  o f  1859 ; and to be consistent,
the Council must repeal all such
provisions in existing enactments.

The C IIA lliM A N  said, ho had
now proposed the repeal o f Section
X X X V I I  A ct X  of 1859. I f  the
Honorable Member for the North-
W estern Provinces would, in like
manner, propose the repeal o f apy pro
visions in tiie existing Acts which
related to Stamp Duties, ho (the
Chairman) would be glad to support
his amendment.

M b. W IIjSO N  said, two ques'iona
presented themselves to  hia mind,
arising out o f the present motion, tirst,
wiiether this was to be a com])lete
Stamp Law in itself— and, secondly,
whetiier we should interfere with tho
policy of tho Bill passed last year.
There could be no doubt as to ihe first,
and I e therefore thought that, when
we were consolidating the Stamp Laws,
we slioulil condense into one law a
variety o f Clauses now existing iu
other laws. With that view he would
support tho motion for the omission
o f tho word “ and,”  and the following
amendment “  providing for tho repeal
of Section X X X V I I  A ct X  o f 1859.”
But in doitig so, ho desired it to bo
nnderstood that he would not bo
bound by that decision to vote for
tiio other measure. I f  there were
other Acts containing stamp provi
sions, not merely descriptive, but ac
tually imposing Stamp Duties, which
would come under tho Sthedulos of
this Bill, or providing for special
stamps, ho (M r. W ilson) thought
that all tliose provisions Hhonld now
be imported into this Bill.

The nmendraents iirnposed by Sir
Barnes I’ eacoek fur ihe omisstou o f tho
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word “  and,”  aud the insertion o f words
“  providing for the repeal of Sectioa
X X X V I I  A ct X  of 1859,”  wero then
severally put aud carried.

M e. W ILSON  said, he had made
enquiries at the Stamp Office, and con
sulted the Superintendent of Stamps as 
to a revision o f the Scale o f Stamps for
I] ?̂nda prescribed by Article 8, Schedule
A , and o f the Scale for Conveyances
prescribed by Article 10, The result
was that he had brought with him two
new Scales, which he begged to propose
in lieu o f the existing Scales. They
approximated, as nearly aa posaible, to
the ad valorem principle. The rates of
Stamp Duty were somewhat lower in
smaller values, aud higher in hisjher
values. The following were the Scales
referred t o ;—

Scale fo r  Bonds..
“  I f  for any sum not oioeeding 50 Rs.
A b ove 60 Us. & not oioeodg. 100

H$. As. P.

100 „
200 
800 „
600 „
700 „

1.000 2,000 „
3.000 ,,6.000 „

10,000 
20,000
40.000 „
60.000 „
80.000 „

A n d for ovory further pai

200 , 
800 ,,
500 „
7oO „

1.000
2,000
3.000 „
5.000 „  

10,000 „ 
20,000 „
40.000 „
(JO,000
80.000

IMOOO „
b o f  a lakU

4 0 
8 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 
0 
1 
2
4
5
6 0 0 

10 0 0 
15 0 0 
25 0 0 
35 0 0

0 0 
0 0

60
100
125

0 
0

160 0 0 
200 0 0 
100 0 0 
200 0 0

Jis. As. P. . 1 0  0 
. 2 0 0
. 4 U 0
, 8 0 0
. 12 0 0. 20 0 0
. SO 0 0
. 40 0
, 50 0

A n d  for every further full lakh
Scale fo r  ConveyaMes,

“  Above 100 Rs
Above 100 Rs. not exceedg. 200 „  ,

» 200 „  „ 400 „
400 ,  „  800 „
800 „ », 1,200 „ .

» 1.200 „ 2,000 „ .
H 2,000 „ „ 3,000 .. ,
„ 8,000 „ 4,000 „  . .  40 0 0

4,000 „ „ 5,000 . .  50 0 0
M fi.OOO „ „ 7,500 „  .. 75 0 0
„ 7,500 „ ,» 10,000 „ 100 0 0
„ 10,000 „ 20,000 150 0 0
„ 20,000 „ , , 40,000 „ 200 0 0
„ 40,000 ,» 0U,000 ., . . 3 0 0  0 0
„ 6n,000 „ „ 80,000 „  . .  4C0 0 0

80.000 „ „ 1.00,000 „  . .  600 0 0
A nd for every further ,, 60,000 ,, . .  200 0 0

or part thuroof 100 Ra."

The Scales were severally carried.
T ub C H A lliM A N  moved the in

troduction o f the followiug Section
in substitution lor the Section of
Mr. Currie’s Act which had just been
repealed :—

“ All suits instituted under Act X of 1869 
for tha delivery of poltalis or for the dctcnuinft-

tion o f  tho rates o f rent at which such pot
are to bo delivered ; all suits for damag®® 
account o f  the illegal exaction o f rent, or
any unauthorized oess or impost, j 
account o f  tho refusal o f  receipts ior r 
paid, or on account o f  the extortion 0‘
by confinement or other duress; all compi'
o f  excessive demand o f  rent, and all , 
to ahjitflmftnt nf rAnf. • Rnrl a11 ailitS ft*** . ,to abatement o f rent ; and all 
out o f  the exercise o f tho power o f jpns 
conferred on zemindars and others by
C X n  and C X IV  o f  tho said A ct X  o fv ja h  aiiu 1 -A.i V or me saiu iYci. a  *- - f,
out o f  any acts done under color o f the
cise o f  the said power as provided undor 
said Act, shall ho instituted on stamped pH . 
o f  the value o f eight annas i f  the gn 
claimed exceeds sixteen llupeos, or “ 1 
stamped paper o f  tho value o f  four .
the amount claimed be under sixteen
and all other suits or complaints “ "  Lies
said Act shall be subject to the same r
in regard to  stamps as those provi“ e“ . 
this Act for suits in the Courts of
Judicature.”

H e said that, previously to the
ing o f Mr. Currie’ s A ct, sumin**j  ̂
claims for the recovt^ry o f arreats
rent preferred to Collectors wer^
lowed to be written on paper bt)**'! 
a stamp of one-fourth the value
that required for the institution
civil suits. But, previously L t
passing o f Mr. Currie’s Act, ‘‘‘ 
might have been instituted in ® -gmhave been instituted in ® 
Court from which Mr. C u rr ie ’s
took away this power and transi®̂ * ̂
it to the Collector. It  n.ppo ’̂’® p- 
him therefore that the same
tion should not be continued,
the power af instituting a regul*’'''
had been remov(id. , rta

M r . HAIIIN 'GTON referred
Honorable and learued Chnir"'‘* cji,
Section V II I  Eegulation V lH ’
which he had apparently overloo
It was upt)n tlie strength ot 
provision contained in that |ji8 
that Mr. Currie introduced
Bill the Section now uuder di__
sion. The Section ran as follo'^^ •

“  W ith a view to give additional
ment to parties having claims to n'' th« 
rout to prefer regular snits on a cco u u t  in 
same, it is liereby declared that tlie •’  jjjstii’ l’
all such regular s\iits, i f  under the 
llegulations they would have been oil 
bio as summary suits, may bo 'Y  |,g nf®' 
paper bearing u stamp o f  ono-foiir^h
scribed value, provided, however, tiiflt ^
s h u l l  u o t  b e  c o a s i d « r o d  u p p l i o u b i o  t**
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"W itutcl with a view to set asule a previous
Jumuuiry decision, which suit shall be Kubject
0 the ordinary provisious for the payment o f
DUimp Duty”

The c h a i r m a n  coutinued.
fl'e  object o f that Clause was to
'ndiic0 ' parties to go into tlie Civil
'"Ourt. But M r. Currie’ s Act liad
pfoyented parties from going to the
yivil Court, aud, inasmuuli as the ob
ject did not now exist, the inducement
"hould not be allowed to be continued.

a party instituted a suit before tlie
'collector, that was not now a summary

Section X X X V I I  A ct X< o f
■io59 enacted that—

 ̂ In suits for the recovery o f arroara o f rent
^ °fn iou ey  in the hiinds o f  an agent, the
> w m ent o f claim shall be written on paper

u stamp o f one-fourth the value pre
j^'hea for suits instituted in the Civil Courts.
^ other suits the statement shall be

mton on paper bearing a stamp of tlio
of eight ftnnas.”

1 smaller value was assumed to
1  ̂ four annas, because, under the late
lo '̂’ emallest stamp tliat could bo
^''*6(1 on the institution of a suit waa
j?*® liupee, if  the amount or value o f

® Suit was under IG linpeea, and
- (i-fourth of that was 4 anuas. But
g Currie’ s A ct imposed a stamp o f

‘innas in all other suits than suits
^  the recovery o f arrears of rent, or

*'*oney in the hands of au agent,

dut ‘‘ “ louut. It  was au increase of
7 on tho poor, aud a dimiuutiou

ou the rich.

IIA R IN Q T O N  begged to say
'Uv 1

''®<1 no dimiuutiou o f duty iu
*oiin of the rich. The duty was still
' '̂' ‘̂ fourih as before.

^ the poor. I t '
rate it waa on

poor. I t  was unjust to
'Mo persons who were least
Qoy
to “ or-General , in giving his assent

declared hia
prw. it would confer a grcsat 

benefit upon tho agricultural
'‘on in Beusal.

inau) had no doubt that the lli<rht
Honorable the noveriior-Qeueral did
make that remark, but that remark had
refoi-ence to tho Act g>nerally, and not
to this Clause o f the Act ri'lating to
stamps. Even if the remark did apply
to this Cliiuse, lie (the Chairmau)
might just as well say that g * a t
benefit would result if there were no
Stamp Duties whatever iu any Civil
proc^edinga. But the question was,
whether it was just and proper to allow
a man to institute a suit before a Collec
tor at a small r rate o f Stamp Duty
than was prescribed for, the institution
o f  a suit in a Civil Court. It was
said that Government always protected
land-owners in order to get its revenue.
The same argument miglit ho applied
to all persons, for it, might bo aaiii,
“  if  you do not allow creditors to sue
for tlieir debts upon payment o f a
small amount o f Stamp Duty, how will
they be able to pay their Income Tax.”
Was any contract ma^e with the ze
mindars that they should be ablo to
sue for the recovery o f their rents on
more favorable terms than other per
sons ? So far from any such contract
having been made, it was long after the
perpetual settlement that the exemp
tion was granted. After enumerat
ing the several descriptions of suits
to which ho proposed to extend tho
exemption, tho Chairmau said that
he preferred the Section ])r(>po3ed
by him aa it now stood, but if  Honor
able Members objected to its includ
ing suits arising nut o f tho exeroiao
of the power of distraint conferred ou
zemindars and others by Mr. ('urrie’s 
Act, ho (the Chairman) had no
objection to omit them. With these
remarks, he begged to move the inser
tion o f the Section which ho had
already read.

M r . IIA U IN G T O N  said, ho quite
agreed with the Honorable and learned
Chairman aa to the de.sirshleness o f
abolishing judicial stamps, and if any
Honorable Member would bring iu a
Bill for their abolition whenever the
state o f the public finances renderod
the measure practicable, ho (M r.
Harington) would prouiise him his sup
port. But, unfortunately, -is v:n« to ) 
well knowu, tho fiuoncial condition o f

I 2
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the country precluded the possibility of
such a measure being adopted at pre
sent, and it would probably be many
yeara before the proposition could be
entertained. But to revert to the
question before the Committee. What
he wished to urge upon Honorable
Members was that they were not now
dealing witli a new matter, nor with
a matter only a year old. As he had
before shown, Mr. Currie’ s A ct merely
continued what had for a lon» time
been the law. W hy the exception
was originally made in favor o f the
zemindar, he (M r. Harington) was
unable to say beyond what he had
already stated. H e could only repeat
that zemindars had as long as he
could remember been allowed to real
ize their rents by a less expensive

Erocess than other creditors. It  might
ave been thirty years ago, or it
might have been fifty years ago, that

the exception in their favor had been
introduced, and it had been continued
up to the p re s e t  time. The ques
tion now was whether any new and
Buflicient ground had been shown for
a change. As far as he could see, no
new ground had been urged. The
zemindar, when he sued for rent, could
scarcely be considered in the light
of an ordinary creditor. He was
obliged to pay his revenue on a certain
date, and he must take steps to
recover the amount due from the ryots
before his own revenue became due.
I t  was rarely that the zemindar
had any capital to fall back upon, and
i f  he did not pay his revenue, which ho
could only do in most cases after real
izing his rent for the same period, he
ran the risk of losing his estate. H o
could not therefore afford to wait
like an ordinary creditor, but was
compelled promptly to have recourse
to legal means to enforce payment.
After all, however, on whom would
the extra duty now proposed to be
taken generally fall ? Undoubtedly,
upon the tenant, for the returns would
probably show that the number of
cases which terminated in the land
lord’ s favor was in the proportion
o f  about 9 to 1. So that, as ho had al
ready suid, although tlie extra duty
woxdd be paid in the lirat inatauce by

M r. Harington

the zemindar, ultimately they would
be throwing it upon the tenant.
they could not prevent. He raigh*' 
be told that, if  the tenant did not p»y
his rent when it became due,
landlord was compelled in consequeiic®
to bring a suit against him to euto'’®® 
payment, it would serve the lenao''
quite right if he had to pay the cost* 
o f the suit on being ca s t ; but he be
lieved he was right in saying
this was not what the Honorftb*® 
and learned Chairman aimed at or
tended. For these reasona he (^ '''
Harington) begged to move, by
o f a*mendment, that the following
tion be substituted fo r  that propos®
by the Honorable and learned Cbair*
m an:—

“  In suits for the recovery o f
rent or o f money in the hands o f an »»
the statement o f  claim shall be
paper bearing a stamp o f  one-fourth the v .j
prescribed for suits instituted iu the j|
Court. In all other suits the statement
bo written on paper bearing a stamp
value o f  eight annas.”

M e. F O R B E S said, there was
point on which he wished to say ® . j, 
words with reference to what had
from the Honorable Member jq -
North-Western Provinces, Hi® jj,a 
norable friend had said
zemindar was driven into Cour
the purpose o f recovering
because he was obliged to pay h'S  ̂
nue at a fixed time. H e (Mr.
would merely remind Honorable
hers that not only was the zem* 
thus forced into Court, but he
liged also to bring all liis suits 'Vme : 
his tenants at one and the
an ordinary creditor c o u ld
bring liis suits when it suited
with reference to his means ^  i tl>®* 
the expenses o f the Courts,
zemindar had no such ftai® 
the revenue must be paid by »  ̂
day, and by that day therefore

”  ’  '  ’ — ,vet

> y

niust be collected, and however ^ 
rou8 might bo his debtors, ,
great the sum necessary to
his suits, ho had no choice bn*' j|i5
pend that money in order to *8 „id 
estate. The zemindar therefor® jjtori
not bo regarded as au ordinary c’’
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'̂̂ <1 it appeared to him to be not un
reasonable to continue to him the
“‘̂ vantages wliich he had under the law
‘*ow under diacusaion.
. Mb, s c o n c e  said, there was an
>Wportant distinction to be drawn with
regard to Mr. Currie’s Bill It should
“0 remembered that two classes o f suits
^®re made liable by Collectors, which

®fore could only be tried by the Oivil
^ourts on payment of the usual inati- 
ution fees : one case was that o f a 

®‘aiin for arrears o f rent other than
®frears o f the current year, and the
other was that for the delivery o f a 

and fixing or enliancing tlie
®ntof a tenant. Undoubtedly in botli

these instances claims micht be
deferred under A ct X  o f 185!) at a

sacrifice o f tlie stamp fees for- 
leviable. He nhould wish to add

l̂ 'iQther exception to those proposed
^ Honorable and lea-ned Chair-

He alluded to Clause C, Section
^ ^ U lo f  Act X  o f 1859, which em-
^f^ed complaints made by tenants
. “ others o f  having been illegally

from the lands held hy them,
complaints, he thought, should be

,®̂ d̂ mi the terms o f the present
 ̂ . I'urther, he considered it was
*'fable to provide for the conti- 

o f tlie older rule relative to
gp ''®forarrenrs o f rent, so that arrears

year’s standing should be sued
the"** ®^amps o f quarter value, but if

period exceeded one year, thou on
"'P®' of the full value.
^ W i l s o n  said, he had listened

.* Sfoat attention to the observations
fallen from the Honorable

^  '®arned Chrtirmau and other Mem- 
subject o f discussion was

'‘-Ui upon which ho could lay
,){• ^  to much information or, in point
},p to any iut<)rmation beyond what
ieij O'Cquived in the course o f this

'i'liere were three (piestions
•i'lcr P*’®®entod themselves for con-

— First, whether we should

tliij F®ablo under dilteront Acts ; o f
Vheti® have no doubt. Secondly,
kst y should disturb a law passed

T ’ ‘̂ aving reference to a par- 
of fnen. Thirdlfi, whether

in a position to sacrifice the

revenue that might be derived from
stamps in certain suits, in respect o f
which lower rates of Stamp Duty wore
allowed. It did not appear what the
law was before. But as he understood
the case, it was this. A  law
was passed last year relating to trans
actions between landlord and tenant,
which recognised no distinction be
tween landlord and tenant, whether
as regards the amount o f Stamp Duty
payable or otherwise. The amend
ment before tlie Committee proposed
to make a distinction in favor o f tho
tenant. But it appeared to him (M r.
Wilson) tliat this difficulty would
arise, namely, who was a tenant and
who was a landlord ? Tliere were
so many intermediate parties in sonto
cases that it would bo no easy matter
to decide this question, and in many
cases, he had no ■doubt, it was found
that the same men were both landlords
and tenants at tho same time. Tl\o 
cases in question, that is, all suits for
the recovery o f rent, were cognizable
by a species o f Courts known by tho
name o f Collectors’ Courts. Ho (M r,
Wilson) saw no reason why suits
instituted in such Courts should
bo charged a smaller Stamp Duty
than suits instituted in other
Courts ; and if  we now had t'l
deal anew with tho question, lie should
have no hesitation in adopting tho
general principle which the Honorable
and learned Chairman had laid down.
Ho (Mr. Wilson) thought tlnit it was
one thing to get rid o f  a bad system
now existing, and another to extend
that system. W ith the lack o f in
formation wliich ho now felt, i f  ho
had the present case to consider for tho
first time, ho should have no hesitation
in supporting the Honorable and learn-

! ed Chairman’s view o f the case. Hut
he (M r. Wilson) thought^ that, con- 
sidoting that Mr. Currie’s Act Imd 
been in operation for tho space barely
o f a year, it would be safer not to
disturb that law without receiving
ropoi'ts from tlie local Executive G o
vernments, and if it appeared that it
was desiral)le to do so, these stamps
might be assimilated. As the matter
now stood, however, he could not run
the risk o f voting iu favor o f tlie
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amendraent proposed by the H onor
able and leaniod Chairman. He (M r.
W ilson) hoped that the Honorable
and learned Uhairuian would not press
his motion.

After some further discussion, the
Clmirman’-i motion and M r. Haring
ton’s amendment were severally with
drawn, on tlie understanding tliat the
matter was to stand over until informa
tion was called for and received as 
to the practical working o f Section
X X K V I I A c t X  o f 1859; and it was
also arranged that the Clerk o f the
Council Btiould prepare a list, showing
the several provisions in the existing
enactments wliich affected the Stamp
Laws, witii a view to their being incor
porated in the present Bill.

M e . s c o n c e  said, a representation
had been received from the Bank of
Bengal as to wlietlier Bank Notes came
under the designation o f Tromissory
Notes.

Mu. W IL S O N  said, the object o f the
repreaentatiou was tliafc Hank Notes,
wliich were not now required to be
stamped, sliould continue to be so
exempted. H e did not think that
they need be stamped pending the
passing of the Paper Currency measure.
The present Bill relating to ihe Stamp
Duties would come into operation on
the 1st September next, and it ap
peared to him that the exemption of
Hank Notes had better be included
in the Bill.

Mn. SCONCE then moveil that the
words “ except Bank Notes payable to
bearer on demand,”  be insei ted after
the word “ made,”  in the 7th line of
Article 4 in Sohodulo A .

Agreed to.
The consideration o f the Bill was

then postponed for a fortnight.

A BK AK E E R E V E N U E  (B E N G A L ).

The Order o f the Day being read
for the adjourned Committee o f the
wiiole Council on the Bill “  to amend
Act X X I  o f 1850 (to con'<olidate and
amend the Law relating to the Abkaree
Kovenue in tJio Presidency o f Fort
William in Hengal),”  tiie Council re
solved itself into a Committoo for tiie
further c insidorution o f the Bill.

M r. Wilson

“  So much o f Section V II  Act X X I  o f WS® 
as /(roscribes that tlie Outy levijjbla on sp'f'** 
mimufiictnred at distilleries workeil acooriiing 
to the English methoJ, for tho unpcriiil
o f  the stronsth o f  London I 'roof, shall bo one 
l{upeo— is lierel)y repealed. On and
tho 2 lst Jiinu.ary 1860, it shall be lawful Ip 
the (j ovornnieut to levy tlie Duty as ufoics*' 
at the rate o f 3 Rupees, and the Duty bH'‘
bo rateably increased as tho strengh exoo'  ̂
Loudon Proof.

M k. SCONCE proposed ameni '̂
merits which were carried, and wbico
made the Section run as f o l l o w s "

“  Seotipn IX  A ct X X I  o f  1856, so raa f
o f  Section V II  o f the said Act as iiroscri 
tliat the Duty leviable on spirits manutactufi'|^ 
at distilleries worked according to the 'L
lai'thod, for the imperial gallon of
strength o f London Proof, shall be 1 
and So much o f Section X V  o f  the . -

beingas prohibits spirits under bond from 
exported or shipped to any Port iu 
'vitlioiit payment o f  Duty, are liereby repo* j 
Oil and alter the a lst January 18(J0, 
bo lawful for the Government to l®'^y **“’ 1 dio 
us aforesaid at the rate o f 3 Uupecs, a'''* 
D u t /  shall bo rateably increased a*' 
strength exceeds London Proof.”

Mre. SCONCE then moved tlie
troduction o f tlio following
after the above : —

li'
“  Spirits may be removed from

conaed distillery for exportation
payment o f Duty, under such rub’B îb- 
strietious as may lie from time to time
ed by tho iioard o f Ueveuue, on the 1’ 
removing them exeeutiiig a bond,
one or more sureties, to tha
the form hereunto annexed, for the of
o f tho prescribed Duty upon such 1’“ ' * jtliii* 
the said spirits as may not bo e x p o r t e d
four mouths from the <late o f  the '„,iy
for sucli portion as may be e x p o r t e d  to 
other Port within IJritish India- 
vi<led, however, that it shall be
Collector, with tho sanction o f the i '
siouer, on snflieiont cause s h o w n ,  to jijj
the period allowed for the e x ] )o r t a t io U  yjliJ.
spirits for a further term o f  f«"*’ ufof®' 
Provided also that spirits exportoJ
said shall, if im ported at any 1’“ * ^ t̂ <’*
Territories subject to the
India, bo charged with tho Duty I’"'?
account o f spirits imported by JJ®* 
any Act for the time being iu force.

Agreed to,
I'lio r inaiiido'r o f tlie Bill was 

as it stood, and tho I'o incil
Mumcd its sitting tho Uill w..a rcu’‘"

A
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religious endowments,

,, Sir B A R TLE  PE E R E  moved that
I'e Bill “  to repeal Begulation X IX .

, ’ 0 Ilf the HeiiRal Code, and Kegu-
‘ivtion V II. 1817 of the Madras Code”
,® referred to a Select Committee, con-

*'9tino; o f Mr. Harington, Mr. Forbes,
Sconce, and tlie Mover, with in

i' ®̂ '’>ction8 toe  insider and report, under
i 70th Standing Oi*der, whether any
i ^ec'al provision waa required in the

for the performance o f duties
, ‘I'ch by the law now devolved ou

ollleera o f Government.
Agreed to.

IKDIAN FINANCES.

W ILSO N  Bflid, ho was desir- 
at this staae o f our proceedings,

make a few observations in reference

 ̂ Uoiioralile Member for Bombay, in
. that there might be no possible
j, fstnke in the matter. Ilis Honorable

had asked him whether the
i "^^rnment had it in couternplation to
., P086 any other description o f taxes

^hiise referred to in his (M r. W il-
Wt ®*'‘ *̂ ®roent o f tli6 18th February
 ̂ i and his Honorable friend apecifit id 

j.g®°’ '*'derable number o f taxes, witli
to which he enquired if  it was

to i ’^’'®“ tion o f Government liereafter
them. To tliat question, he

ails*"' gave a moat unqualified
“ "(1 the eil'uct o f his reply waa

V  tl the taxes to bo imposed
tliij. *® Government were contained in

o f tlie IStli of February,
itiig tliero might be no possible
Vfif, °*’ ‘ *̂̂ Ption o f tlie measures o f Go- 
t)ie now boL’ gf'd to state that

might be under the ne- 
inu *19 distant period of re-arrang-

*‘ *similating to some extent tlio
JiO\v conflicting rates of Duty
ai)(j OD Opium in the Eastern
effuĝ . '''l*'‘sterii parts o f India, tlie
ihtrea** " '̂*i‘ h would probably be an

the Government revenno.
consider that his Honorable

l̂attoi.** ‘ ’̂|®®*'ion bore relbrence to this
f  “ W ilson), therefore,

if ' **>g in reply to that question
'VttB uot thu intontiou o f Uoveru-

ment to impose any new taxes beyond
. those referred to in his Sl:atement of tlio
18(h of February, omitted to allude to
this matter of tiie Opium Duty whieh,
stiictly speaking, was n"t a tax. The
reason whicii he gave of the unwilling
ness o f Government to impose any o f
tlie taxes specified by the Honorable
Member for Bombay, was that the
burden o f taxation would have fallen
iilmost exclusively on the Natives o f In 
dia ; and he waa only desirous to guard
the Government against any misunder
standing by explaining that any altera
tion of the Opium Duty would simply be
an approximation i>f the Duty in one
part o f Indii* to that in another.

He would take this opportunity o f
mentioning that a source o f finance,
which had been open to the Govern
ment for the last two years, o f taking
money on Treasury Bills, a sort o f un
funded debt, had to-day been closed by
a notification o f Government published
in tlie usual way.

Mn. L eG E Y T  said he was very
much obliged ti) the Uight Honorable
Gentlemen for the further information
whicli lie had been kind enough to
communicate to the Council. In ask
ing his question, he (M r LeGeyt) had
not the Opium Kevenuo ut all in his
mind. The taxes wliich formed the
subject matter o f his question, and
respecting which he had received seve
ral commuiiications, were sources o f
revenue proposed by difFerent person- 
iu Bombay itself, and appr> hensions
were entertained that it might be the ms
tention of Government to unpose some
o f them in addition to those specially
mentioned by him. The only doubt
which rested on his mind after hearing
the Right Honorable Gentl' niau’ s an
swer on Saturday last, was as to whe
ther, by some misapprehension, the
Tobacco Tax might not also have been
included among the taxes whi(b the
Right Honorable Gentlemans'ated had
been abandoned by the Cxoverninent.
But that could not be, as, on referring
to tliH Fintincial statement-, he found
that it wasexpres'ly stated that it was
the intention o f the Government to
increase the duty on Tobacco.

Mu. WIliSON said, what he stated 
yery diatiuctly was that all the taxeu 
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whicli th e  G overnm ent hnd in eon- 
teniplation to  impose were comprised 
ia  his F inancial s ta te m tn t.

I.IT E B A H Y , SriEN T T FIC , A N D  C H A E I- 
TA B L E  SO CIE TIES.

M r . POEBES moved that Sir Bart'e
Frere be requested to take the Bill
“  for the reiiistration of Literary,
Scientific, and Charitable Societioa”
to the ['resident in Council, in order
that it might he submitted to the
Governor-General for his assent.

Agreed to.

C H IT T A G O N G  D IST R IC T .

M r . SCON’CE moved that Sir
Bartle Frere be requested to take the
Bill “  to remove certain tracts on the
EiiBtern bonier of the Chittanong Dis
trict from the jurisdiction o f the tri
bunals established under the general
Regulations and Acts”  ^  the Pre
sident in Council, in order t(\at it  might
be submitted to the Governor-Qene- 
rtil for his assent.

Agreed to.

IN D E M N IT Y .

M b . H A K IN T O N  moved that the
Bill “  to indemnify officers o f Govern
ment and other persons in respect of
fines and contributions kvied, and
acts done by them during the late dis
turbances”  be referred to a Select
Committee, consisting of the Vice-
Prcsident, Mr. Sconce, and the Mover.

Agreed to.
The Cuuncil adjourned.

Saturday, M ay 5</», 1860.

P r e s e n t  :

TheHonorable the Chief Justice, Vice-President,
in the Chair.

H. B. Ilarinttton, Esq.,
H . Korbos, Esq.,

imd
A. Scouco, Esq.

Honorable Sir II. B.
E. Frero,

Ilich t Honorable J.
Wilson,

P. W. LeQeyt, Esq.,

M ESSAGES f r o m  T H E  G O V E R N O R
GENEUAL,.

T iiP , V IC E -P R E SID E N T  rPad 
Messages, informing the Legislative

M r. W ikon

Council that the Gnvernrr Generjl h^i
assented to the Bill “  relating to t'*® 
emigration o f  Native Laborers to the 
British Colony of St. Vincent,” the 15“ '
“  to repeal certain laws relating to th® 
jurisdii tion of the Zillah Coin-t of i '" / '
ruckabad,”  the I5ill “ to provide
the execution of process within *“® 
premises occupied by His
the King < f  Oude,”  the Bill '* J® 
amend and extMid Ai't X X I I  of
(relating 1 1 the levy o f  a Toll on
Rafts, and Floats passing throngl'
Circular and Eastern Canals),”  th® !,
“  to amend Act X IV  o f 18o6,” the ‘
“ to repeal A ct V  o f 1858 (for
punishment o f certain offenders
have f-scapcd from Jail, and of pei'S®"̂  
who shall knowingly harbor su ch  off®”
ders), and to make certain provi.sion^
lieu thereof,”  and the Bill “  to 
tinue in force for a further poi i«<̂  °
three menti s Act X X I  o f  IS59,m icc iiiuiiii a XVA VII -------------  •
providing for the exercise of 
P' wers by tl e Governor-General 
ing his absence from his C o u n cil ’

INCOIVIE T A X .
itio"T he C L E R K  presented

from landholders o f Dacca, agn'"** jjjj
Bill for imposing Duties on_ j,
arisina from Prooertv. frofcs*'arism g from Property,
Trades, and Offices.

M A R R IA G E S  (C H U R C H  OF

M r .  S C O N C E  presented the 
of the Select Committee on 
“ relating to the solemnization o'  ̂
riages in In d ia  by ordained 
of the Cliurch of Scotland.”

IN CO M E T A X .
til®

Mn. W IL SO N , in postponing
presentation o f the Report of t*'® j,,,.
lect Conmiittee on the Bill ‘ ‘
posing Duties on Profits ariJiit’S 
Property, Professions, litlf®
Offices,”  said that the Select Co*"
had found it necessary to make
larger and more extensive alt̂ ’’’' 
in the frame-work of the Bil' tl‘®
expected, in order to give
altered machinery of the 1*'"’
he bad explained on the secon il
and the general eflect of which




